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HALF MILLION DOLLARS INVESTED FOR "SAFETY" 

II 
EA TURED in this numb~r of the Magazine is our Signal Depart

ment, a branch of our organization in which the installation, main~ 
tenance and operation of all signals is handled. _ 

Primarily installed for reasons of safety to the patrons of our various 
lines, and secondarily, to facilita~~ ·sf? ~e.ding up train movements and in 
avoidance of train and other interference. Many of our employees, riding 
back and forth daily to and from their various duties, little realize the im
mensity of our signalling system, nor _ the meaning or use of its various 
appliances, and to them the article will be of great interest and if read by 
them will serve as the basis of explanation to · the passengers as to their vari~ 
ous features. 

From the date of the installation of the first tower on the Pacific Electric 
to the present time, gigantic strides ~ave been made in the perfection of sig.: 
nals .on railways and a r~view of our article in this number, comparing it with 
the accomplishments of steam or other railways, will indicate conclusively 
that at all times in the pa~t decade the Pacific· Electric Railway has kept 
abreast of progress in the matter of signal appliances, and in mafiy cases, in 
advance of most of the roads. 

Few of our patrons and employees realize that in the 'matter of invest
. ment the valuation of the Signal System of the Pacific Electric Railway 

amounts to in excess of $500,000 and is· .. composed of 25 distinct units . - -
welded into a whole; in other words, our signal system represents an invest-. 
ment in behalf of "safety" of more than a half million dollars. 

No railway in the United States._today possesses a corp of men enlisted 
in signal work who are closer students of this branch of engineering than are 
our OW!J. men. Neither can the claim be made that a more intensive applica~ 
tiop. to the subject is being made by any staff and the results are apparent in 
the few signal failures recorded in this Company's records, and especially 
few in which _signals have been in any way involved in accidents . This en
conium is given not with any thought that we have as yet reached the pin
nacle of perfection, but as a compliment for work accompl_ished and with 
the hope that even greater endeavor may be stimulated thrqughout the .sig
nal corps by its receiving jq.st commendation. 

No.ll 

.. 



The Signal System of the Pacific Electric Railway 

In 1906 the Management of the 
Pacific Electric Rai lway Company de
cided that the road had grown to 
such an extent that it had passed the 
Street Railway stage and was now 
a r a ilroad, so therefore, s ignals were 
needed. They decided to construct an 
Interlocking Plant fo r the protection 
of trains a t the intersect ion of th e 
Sou th ern ·Pacific's Pasadena Brand1 
and this Company's Monrovia Line 
at Oneonta. T his plant was con
struc ted in the early part of 1907 and 
was placed in service on July 4th of 
that yea r. This plant is composed of 16 
working levers for the control of sig-
11als and derai ls and of the mechanical 
type, power interlocking not b'eing 
extensively u sed at tha t time. 

-The company looked further into 
the safety of it s passengers and equip
ment and decided an interlocking 
p lant was needed to protect the cross
ino- of the South ern Paci fic's San 
Pedro Line and the Pacific Electric's 
Long Beach Line and the junctwn 
of the San Pedro Line at D ominguez 
Junction. This plant consis t ed of 32 
leve r tnechanical machine w ith 28 
working levers fo r the operation of 
switch es, de ra ils and s ignals, w ith all 
Home S ignals pipe connected with 
power Distant Signals and wire con
trol Dwarf Signals. 

"Facing point" derails are operated 
and locked by switch and lock move-
1nents while "facino- point" switches 
were locked ·with what is known as 
the "facing poin t" lock. The con
-struction of this plant w as started in 
the eady part of July of 1907 and was 
placed -in service O ctobe r lOth of that 
year. There are 250 reg ular sched-
1.tled trains operating ·through this 
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interlocking plant each day on the 
Pacific Electric 's Lon g Beach Line 
and San Pedro Line and 15 trains on 
the Southern Pacific Line, making a 
total numb er of 265 hains (scheduled 
tr ains) each 24 hours. This does not 
include, however, a g reat number of 
frei g ht trains, extras, wo rk trains and 
lin e cars, that op erate throug h this 
point da ily; thus making this a very 
busy point. 

Slauson interl ockmg plant was then 
constructed. This plant is 'all elec
tric" of the type manufactured by 
th e General Railway Signal Company, 
cons isti ng of a 52 lever machine w ith 
43 working levers. This was the first 
a ll elec tric or power machine built 
on the Pacific Electric Railway and 
proved t o b e very satisfactory. Plant 
was built in the year of 1908 an d 
placed in service in March of that 
year. 

Am.oco Interlocking Plant was then 
constructed and originally consisted 
of a · 40 leve r machine w ith 32 work
in g leve r s, with 8 spare paces, but 
si nce .that time the Air Line connec
tio n has b een placed within the in
te rl ockin g lim.its, which makes this a 
40 leve r machine w ith 39 workin g 
leve r s. This is one of the busiest tow
ers on th e system. A ll trains on the 
Southern Division leaving L os An
ge les, pass throug h th is p lant. Also 
it is th e junct ion of the Santa Monica 
Air Line and · the Butte Street Spu:., 
over w hich all freio-ht is transferred 
to th e Santa Fe and Salt Lake Rail
roads. There are about 900 scheduled 
trains passin g throug h this plant each 
24 h ours with about 20 per cent of 
this amount for freigh_t, extras, work 
trains and etc. 

At the completio n of this plant in 
May, 1909, s ignal construction work 
slowed up and the Signal D~par t
ment reduced to five (5 ) men, until 
July 1911, when work was s tarted on 
the construchon of the all electric in
terlocking plant at On eonta Park. 
This pla nt w.as ins talled to protect 
the junction of the Pasadena Short 
Line and Monrovia Lines and consist
ed of a 48 leve r machine with 41 
working levers, of the General Rail
way Signal type. This is a more up 
to date machine than either Slauson 
or Amo co, iits im~rov'emen(ts O\~er 
these machines being that it is a 
"Multiple Unit" type. That is to say 
that~ ·each lever-and its· appurtenances 
were of a unit and could be removed 
from the frame for repairs withnut 
interferring with ·any othe r lever. 
Further, each lever controlling switch 
signal or derail is protected by an 
individual p olarized r elay for the pro
tection against crosses or grounds. 
There are 600 trains operating over 
this plant each 24 h ours . 

1913, the Interlocking Plant at El 
Monte was constructed. This plant 
consisted of an all electric General 
Railway Sig nal Company's Machine 
compos ed of a 24 leve r frame and J 7 
working levers , with approach and de
tector lockin~ and Semi-Automati~ 
Sig nal s on the Southern Pacific Co.'s 
Lines. This plant protects the Pa
cific Electric's Covina Line and the 
Southern Pacific's Main Line to New 
Orleans, also controls the switch lead
ing to the passing track on the South
ern Pacific's Line. 

In July 1913, the manageme nt is
sued orders to Block Signal the Ven
ice, and the Pasadena Short Line 



from Anderson and Aliso Streets to 
Indian Village. Before starting the 
installation, the company made ex
tensive tests of different types of sig
nals used, and finally decided upon 
what is known as the three (3) posi
tion color electric light signals, of 
the Union Switch and Signal Co.'s 

~ · ··design. ::f.his is a very efficient type 
of signal, using the standard colors; 
red for "Stop;" yellow, "Proceed un
der caution;" green, "Proceed at nor
mal speed." This system is what is 
known as the alternating current 
track circuit type, using a double rail 
track circuit. That is to say, the re
turn propulsion current, (D. C.) and 
signal's current (A. C.) are on same 
rails. The separation of the two kinds 
of electric current, so that each may 
perform its individual work is ac
complished by the use of what is 
knowri. as an Impedence Bond. This 

··bond forms a free path for the r eturn 
•bf the d·ir,ect curren~ to its Power 

.' Hotis.~; aj1d sets up an impedence or 
a choke against the alternating cur
rent, causing a portion of the alter
nating current to pass through the 
track windings of the signal's relay, 
thereby energizing same and pick
ing up the armature which carries the 
.signal's contact points, which in turn, 
closes the circuit · to the signal lamps. 

The relays used in this system · are 
what is known as the Model 12 Polo
phase or double element relays. That 
is to say that each relay has (2) wind
ings. One winding is for the track 
c>ircuit and the other winding for 
what is · termed a local circuit. The 
relay requirino· 21-100 of a volt at its 
track terminals and from 8 to 10 volts 
on its local terminals. The advantage 
of using the Polophase type r elay is 
that it is possible to control the re
lay, either from the track or from 
the lin e. That is to say, in case a 

_.swirtch. is to be protected, with in the 
block. it is on lv necessary to cut the 
Signal's local circuit through a switch 
controller connected to the switch 
point, and when switch is reversed, 

or point is open 3-16 of an inch, the 
relay's local current is cut off, caus
ing the relay to become de-energized 
and the armature to fa ll. 

The action of the track circuit is 
that when a pair of wheels passes 
over the insulated rail joint and onto 
the signal section, the alternating 
track current is shunted out. in oth er 
words, the cu~rent from th e track 
transformer passes over the wheels 
and axles to its negative rail, back 
to its transformer, thereby cutting 
off all current to the track winding 
of the relay, which in turn, causes the 
relay armature to fall, opening the 
upper contact which controls the 
green and yellow lights, clo sing the 
back contact which control the red 
light. 

I have been asked the question a 

I 

great many times, "what causes the 
signal to show red when a train is 
in the b lock, yellow when block is 
clear and block ahead is occupied, 
green when two blocks are clear." 
The explanation is as follows: The 
circuit to the red light is made 
through the back contacts of the sio-
nal's relay and when th e train is in 
the block, its relay bein · · de-ener
g ized, its armature down, th e back 
contacts are made, thereby clos ing 
a 110 volt circuit to the r ed light. 

The yellow light is obtained in a 
somewhat similar manner, the only 
difference being that the relay at the 
signal, showing yellow, must be en
ergized and the upper contact closed 
the yellow . light taking its enero-y 
from the signal ahead. That is to 
say, when the "signal ahead's" relay is 
de-energized, a parallel tap i made 
throug h the back contact of this re
lay, Jthroug h the upper contacts of the 
relay a t the signal which is to show 
yellow. 

The green ligh t takes its ene i·g·y 
from the s ig nal ahca•' and thro u;;!J 
the upper con tacts o( re lay of the 
s ignal ahead and throug·h the upp er 
contact:.; · of relay ;n ~1g·.1a! to show . 
g reen. Thus the two (2) blocks ahead 
must be clear before current can 
reach the green light. In connection 
with this ystem, we have what i 
known as the switch indicator. ( ee 
picture. Indicator consists of a 
small "Z" type armature with its 
coils wound for 110 volts AC 
which operates a small semaphore 
arm and is located within 4 feet nf 
the switch stand and is 10 feet 6" 
from center line of track This in
dicator indicates the condition of 
track for two (2) full blocks in th e 
direction of current of traffic. That 
is, the switch indicator is located at 
a crossover or turn out from the Ma •n 
Line and should the arm show clear, 
it will indicate rhere are no trains 
approaching on the main line within 
two (2) full blocks vr this point. In 



cas~s w'here · sw'itch . indicators are as the center fed track circuit. One 
located c: :: .crc . .:: .:;·•vn .. , the indi'-~ttor transformer feeding a relay at eacn 
will indicate th e. condition of main end of the single track section. In 
line track op;1e10.1L.,; to the one on connection with this system-, we hav-2 
which it is placed. Should train wish a preliminary section which controls 
to take the crossover, the memher of the s ignal, protectin!~ tl1 e inferior eli
the crew who is to handl e. ·tl1.e ·switch rection of tr.affic, or when a train 
will note the position of ' indicator. bound for Long Beach, (inbound), 
If indi cato r sh ows clear, it will' de1•ote I passes the distant signal, located near 
to him that there are no trains ap- Wilrnington Sub-station, it automatic
preaching on the track that he wishes a lly put.:; the signal at Gaspur to stop. 
to occupy, within two (2) blocks of. This gives the inbound train advan
that location, and he may proceed to 
crossover. If indicator arm shows 
.:;top, it indicates that the track is oc
cupied and a train is approaching 
within two (2) b1ock . The control 
of the witch indicator is as follows: 
Energy is take1, through 1he . upper 
contacts of the 1 ~lay at least two (2) 
bloch:s in advance . of the cro:.sov.:r 
or ~urnout pJ'o ·e. ted and thro1H.;·;1 L1P
per coJ1tacts of relay ·of block in 
which crossover or turnout is located. 
When e ithe r of these relays are de
energized, the indicator's control cur
rent is cut off and semaphore arm 
assumes the stop position by grav1ty. 

The term continuous or closed 
track circuit means a continuous cir
cuit from transformer to rail , to r e
lay, through relay, over other rail 
to transformer. Thf:' normal po s i. ~;_ l)n 
of a ll relays is ene1gizecl. 

The power for operat ing this sys
tem i.:; a lternating current taken from. 
the 15,000 volt transmission lines 
transformed to 2,200 volts for sio·nal 
transmjssion li11 e and -step-ped clown 
at each s ignal locat ion from 2,200 
volts to 110 volts, to 10 volts, to 3-10 
of ·a volt, then up to 3-7-10 of a volt 
for track circuits. · 

A voltage equalizer is placed on 
2,200-volt lin e to make s ignal volt
ages eq ua l it being important that 
very lit tle fluctuati on occur on .3ig
nal's low voltage lin es. 

We have a sy tem of block sio-nal 
protecting s ing·Je track o n the Long 
Beach-Wilmino-ton Line, between 
Gaspur and East Wilmington. This 
is o ne of the latest types of Block 
Sio·nal System s for protection of sin
gle track. It i the system known 
as Traffic Direction Block That i.:; to 
sav, that it is possible for t rains to 
follow in the same direction through 
this system, one (1) block apart. Ab
so lute protection is provided against 
opposing trains. This sys tems is pro- . 
viclecl with . ntermediate signals half-, 
way between the ends of rlouble tra ::k 
and it is control led by what is know.1 

tage over trains approaching the Gas
pur Signal by right of direction, and 
so prevents the outbound train from 
entering the blo'-k while the inbound 
train ;., withiil the r ::- eliminary sec
tion 

We have several other installation.:; 
of block signal protecting pieces of 
si ng le track over bridges, located as 
fol lows: 

Santa Ana Line, Palo Verde Bridge; 
anta Ana Line, Santa Ana River 

Bridge; Lexington Wash Bridge, 
Covina Line. ·· 

These three (3) last mentioned sys
tems are what is known as the posi
tive block, they also being prelim
inary controlled. Preliminary secfon 
of the.:;e signals a,·c located between 
the Home and Di:;tant signals on the 
inb ou'nd track g·ivin g- the inlbour.C: 
train.s right by direction. 

Further, we have six (6) pieces of 
single tre~;ck protected ·by staff ;11a
chines which are wired to form a 
positive block. The .sections pro
tected are as follows: 

Baranca Street, Covina to Lon~ 
Hill; Lonehill to Southern Pacific 
Station, San Dimas; San Dimas to 
La Verne and Genesha Junction; La 
Verne to North Pomona; Huntington 



Beach to La ~olsa jo int w ith South
ern· Pacific. This system has proved 
very satisfactory and positively safe. 
The operat ion of th e staff machine is 
as follows: 

A train wishing to enter a single 
track, say between Baranca Street and 
Lonehill; th e Conductor goes to Staff 
Machin e, checks same by pushing a 
button at th e sam e time turning a 
little 'T" shaped button to the ri ght. 
If section i3 clea r , a red disc, located 
in the dial of the machine will dis
appear and th e disc shows white . 
Trainmen then can operate his ma
chine and secure a staff. When staff 
is removed from either machine, both 
machines become unsynchronized. 
While th e staff is sti ll ou t, it is .im
possible for other staff.s to be with
drawn from either machine. The con
ductor handing the staff to the motor
man is his authority to proceed. 
When train arrives at the other end 
of the section and staff is replaced, 
both machines then become syn
chronized and operative. We l1ave 
had times when trainmen have failed 
to restore th e. staff at the end of the 
section - which outs th e staff out of 
commission until such a time as the 

. .' staff has been found a nd replaced, 
.., .. : .. o{· machines unsea led and synchron

"· ized by hand. 
Occurences of this kind cause se ri

ous delay to traffic, as it is neces sarv 
w h en a man can not secure a staff 
that he fla g the piece of s in g le track, 
protected, and in some in .stances as 
these s tretches are 3 miles long, flag
ging throug h same consumes con
siderable time. Opera tion of thi 
kind· cause the Oper·ating Officials to 
become "peeved" a nd brings a grouch 
on the Signal Maintainer, whose duty 
it is to see the taffs again become 
operative at the earliest pos.sible mo
ment. 

Getting back to interl ocking, should 
. like to say a few thin gs regarding 
the interlockin g plant at Watts. Th is 
machine is the largest all electric 
plant on any all electric r oad in the 

West, it having 88 lever frame with 
64 working levers and is equipped 
with full approach and detector lock
ing, u ing doub le rail track circuits 
thr·oughout. The Watts Inte rlocking 
machine is one of the mo t modern in 
the country today, and controls a 
very busy jun ction. A ll Southern 
Divi.sion trains, with the exception of 
the vVh ittier Line, pass through 
Watts and the tower controls the 
junction of the Watts-Redondo Line 
the Long Beach Line and anta Ana 
Line. Also, the junction at the end of 
four tracks. Ther e are abo ut 650 
regular trains pass in g through th is 
Interlockino· Plant dai ly and it is the 
terminus of the Watts Local Line. 
and when t urnin g, a ll Watt cars 
must cross dir ectly across the plant 
w hich makes an average of approxi
mate ly 3,000 lever fun ctio ns every 24 
hours. Thi machine has the record 
over ;:~.11 mach in es of its type, as to 
work performed w ithout interruption . 
From the day the machine was in
stalled, it completed 1,000,000 lever 
functio ns with out an interruption. 
This record, we believe, has never been 
equalled on any a ll electric mach in e. 

The Interlockin g P lant controlli no· 
the terminal at 6th and Main is r eal ly 



the latest thing in signaling, it being 
what is kno wn as an · Electric Pneu
matic Plant with electric light 3 posi
tion color s ig na ls , manufactured by 
the Union Swith & Signal Co. This 
plant is one of the busiest in the 
country fo r its size, and it is th e fast
est in the world. There are 1,083 
schedul ed trains through this plant 
daily, requiring approximately 8 lever 
movements per train, making 8,664 
lever movements each 20 h o urs. This 
machine has been in operation sin ce 
February 14, 1917, and up to th e pr es
ent time, has had but four ( 4) in te r
rupti ons, and th tse in no way ser ious
ly delaying traffic. 

The g reate st delay be ing thirty (30) 
minutes to two (2) tra ins. 

In connec ti on w itn this plant, we 
have an Annunciatin g system which 
indicates to the Towermen when 
trains a r e ready to leave, a lso whe n 
tra ins a r e about to enter th ~~ p lant 
from either San Pedro Str eet end or 
from in side of the building. This 
sys tem consists of telephone relay 
equipmen t and small switch board 
lig hts. When button is pushed, a 
miniature elect ric light signal is il
luminated in th e Tower room which 
des ignates the number of the fi rst 
signal that trains must us e before 
leavin g pla nt, making it only neces
sary for the Towerman to line his 
p lant so .specified signal can be given. 
When a train is about to leave th e 
plant from the train shed, Conductor 
pushes button located on the loading 
platform closes t to the rear steps of 
his car. When button is pushed, in
dication is transm itted to T owe rman 
and lin eup is made and signal .g iven. 
Upon\ entering the Terminal from 
San Pedro Street, the flagman located 
th ere, checks the line of the train 
entering;_ push es a button which i.s 
des ig nated for each line, same r eg is
tering in the Tower, permittin g th e 
Tow erman to lin e up for train s as 
they s tart up th e incline·. Further, 
in connection with this Annunciating 
system, we have a small machine 
which reg isters the trains and their 
pos ition as they are approaching the 
first signal of the interlocking p lant. 
This makes it possib le for the Tower
man to kn ow jus t what trains he has 
approaching and w here to place th em , 
enabl ing him to have all cars enter
in g this plant, signed Los A ngeles, 
r egard less of the line over which they 
operate. Towerman knowing by the 
record m a de by this indica tin g m a
chine the lin e of each car o r train be
tween th e first s ig nal inbound, and 
th e San Pedro entrance. 

vVhen line-up is made for tra in at 
th e sig na l, same is checked off th e 
r eco rd sh eet, ne ' t o ne no t checked 
.s hows t ra in wa it in o- for clea ra nce. 

In t he early part of 1910, th e com
pany decided to in stall some sort of 
hig hway cross in o- protection as the 
autom obi le and o th e r v ehiclar traffic 
was becomi ng v ery heavy and a g reat 
number of accidents were occurr in g . 
Th e company decided upon an appa
ra tu s which is known as the auto
matic fl agman, origina lly desi g ned 
and bui lt by a M r. A. C. Hunt. M r. 
Hunt wa taken into the services o f 
the company, and through the a iel o c 1 

m embers of the Si g na l Dep<lrtment 

and others, was able to perfect his 
device. The device originally con sist
ed of a motor driving a set of gears 
.which waved a banner and sounded 
a gong. But since that time, im
provements have been very great on 
this type of apparatus . We are now 
us in g what is known as the magnetic 
type of automatic fla gman, it havin g 
no motors or gears, but is controlled 
by two (2 ) sets of magnets which 
when energized, pulls an armature 
from qne side to t he other, cau sin g 
disc . to swin g and g ong to sound. 
We have now app roxim'ately 250 of 
th ese in service on the lines of th e 
Pacific E lectric which are g iving ex
cellent results. They have g reatly 
reduced the number of accidents and 
the company has n eve r yet paid a 
claim to any per on injured on a 
crossing protected by one of these 
appliances. 

The control of th e above apparatus 
is as follow s : A contactor brush is 
placed on th e troll ey wire at a dis
tance of approximately 1,500 feet from 
the crossing protected. When the trol
ley w heels engages :this brush, it 
closes the circuit between the troll ey 
wire and the bristles of the brush , 
transmittin g current over the signal 
lin e to the relay of the signal. Relay 
is actuated which closes the local cir
cuit to the bell , setting same in mo
tion. Another brush is placed upon 
the trolley wire which is beyond the 
crossing, and when trolley wheel 
engages, same relay is reversed, 
thereby causin g the bell t<? come to 
rest. On all lines , however , we have 
what is known as intermediates and 
second intermediate .contactors, which 

operates the relay in case trains .are 
trave ling closely together; th ereqy 
preventin g trains from cro.ssipg t~e 
crossing on a dead signal. · 

Following is a summary of all sig
nal apparatus on the Pacific Eleetric 
Railways' lines: 17 In terlo~king 
Plants; 115 Automatic Block · Signals; 
250 Automatic Flagmen or Crossing 
Signals ; 20 sets of Signal Light Cir
cuits; 6 Sets of Staff Machines. 

Slightly Ambiguous 

"I don't know whether to accept this 
t es timonial or not," mused th e hair 
restorer man. 

"What's the matter w ith . it?" de
manded th e advertising manager. 

"Well," exp lained th e boss, "the 
man writes: 'I used to have three bald 
spo ts on th e top of m y h ead, but s ince 
using one bottle of your hair r es torer 
I have only one.' "-Stray Stories. 

"Pop !" 
"What is it, Johnny?" 
"Why is th e h ead of a b edst ead al

ways higher than th e foot?" 
"For th e same reason th at th e rear 

wheels of a wagon are always bigger 
than the front on es, Johnny." 

"Thanks, Pop. " 

It takes 1960 pounds of rose petals 
to make one pound of th e oil which 1s 
used as a base for rose perfumes. 

Anything that is s tanding still is 
getting ready to move backward. 



COMMENDATlON go es into h igh too quickly,' continued 

Of th e conductor, as the street car 
Following is a commendation lunch ed forward. 

Conductor W. A. Haden (No. 30) of "The abrupt starts and stops con
The North ern Division, received a few tinued at intervals for several miles, . 
days ago, from a patron of this com
pany : 

"In going over from Covina Junc
tion to Pasadena on the Pacific Elec-

until the conductor felt constrained to 
r emonstrate with the motorman. Rac
ing to the forward part of the · train, 
the conductor leaned over and shouted 
semi-confidentially to th e motorman: 

tric R y., Sa.turday afternoon, the 20th 
· 6 · h C d "'Better ease up, Jerry, you're 
mst., about :00 p. m., t e on uctor shifting g ears too quickly.'" 
in charge, No. 30, Car No. 746, was so 
especially polite, courteous and atten
tive to all th e passengers as w ell as 
myself, that I deemed it a matter of 
interest to bring same to your atten
tion." 
. "I have ever r egarded such conduct 
on. th e part of any ,employee as worthy 
of note and feel certai~1 that the man
agement' of any concern are . ever 
pleased to receive such gratifying re
ports of those in: their service." 

. N OT IN IN STRUCTION BOOK 
A Long Beach paper is responsible 

for the following: We "ha' our doots" 
about tbe aut~ enticity, .but it's a novel
ty, so here goes: 

. "So general· has the use of automo
biles become In Southern California 
that motormen and conductors on 
electric railway lines op erating out vf 
Long Beach fr equently lapse into the 
parlance of motordom in discussing 
the operation of street cars. An 
example of this was given passengers 
on a · Los . Angeles bound P . E . train 
last evening. Something was wrong 
with the car mechanism with the re
sult that passengers on the second car 
of the train were considerably shaken 
up by abrupt stops along th e route. 

"'They relined the brakes on this 
bus last night,' said the conductor by 
way of explanation, 'and she bucks 
like a· flivver strangled by the emerg
ency. 

"'There's a new at the wheel and he 

.WHAT''S AILING AMERICA 
. THESE DAYS 

(From the Fargo Forum) 
Too many diamonds, not enough 

alarm clocks. 
Too many silk shirt , not enough 

blue flannel ones. 
Too many pointed-toed sho es, and 

not enough square-to ed on s. 
Too many s rge suits and not 

enough overalls. 
Too much decoll ete and not enough 

aprons. 
Too many satin -uphol s ter ed limou

sines and not enough cows. 
Too many cu s tom ers and not 

enough producers. 
Too rnuch oil stock and not enough 

saving, accounts. 
Too · much envy of th e r esults of 

hard ·;.rork and too littl e des ire to 
emulate it. 

Too many desiring short cuts to 
w ealth and too few w illing to pay 
th e price. 

Too much of th e spirit of "g et whil e 
th e g etting is good" and not enou g h 
old-fashioned Christianity. 

Too much discontent that vents it
self in mere complaining and too lit
tle real effort to r em edy conditio ns . 

Too much class consciousness and 
too littl e common democracy and love 
of humanity. 



were raised . "Well," he said, "you're 
the persons I want to talk to; there 
isn't any seventeenth chapter of St. 
Mark." There are one or two in the 
P. E. family that are a little windy, at 
times; no names are necessary, but 
let's . a ll of us try the policy of hesi
tating before we run into a foo l 
speech . 

---PE---

The Main Street Station is an of
fice building in wh ich there are many 
tenants who pay rent and who have 
patrons whom they desire to meet 
with no annoyance or aggravation 
while going to or from their offices . 
It is just as bad business, besides be
ing discourteous to our tenants, to 
pass up people unnecessarily who are 
waiting for an elevator as it is to 
pass up ·people who a re waiting to 
bo·ard a train. Think it over, boys, 
and see who gets the m<?st "thank
yous;" -let's cut out some of the re-

1 marks we hear about our elevators. 

'"""""'-=Standard type. of. Automalie Flagman u.se.d for 1he 1-'r<>lec~tion 
of Hi$hlf!"ay Crossings, this locaiion being a Crossin.S at E,l Se 
on tlie. Pasadena Shortline Four-track ..Sy.stem.... 

THROUGH THE CAR WINDOW the following: 10 cups bread 
crumbs, 1 cup milk, 1 egg, slightly 

t., beaten, salt, pepper and 1 tablespoon
Little Obs ~rvat ions b y "The ~ ~Man' ful bacon fat ( or o th er fat or butter) 

Who Ridas Often . a nd bake in a g reased mold in a mod
e rate oven. Can be served with 

Exercise is good for liver complaint 
but why not allow our patrons to take 
it at a gymnasium? The better way 
to start a car is to let the controller 
rest on the first notch and then feed 
one notch at a time. Don't slap it 
around onto the fifth notch all at 
once and throw people ag~inst the 
s ea ts or windows. 

---PE---

Ah, th ere, badge 652! We took a 
ride with you on car 1003, March 4th, 
and found a very satisfied bunch of 
patrons. Can you g uess why? It 
was because you were polite and 
civil and attending to business. You 
answered questions clearly, neither 
with curtness nor with a yielding ·to 
idle conversation. You announced 
Station and Streets and your pas
senger we re not so anxious lest they 
be carried by that they could not find 
time to notice and commend your 
good work. 

---PE---

Here is somethiHg that we find 
helps to cut clown the meat bi ll once 
or twice a week. It tastes o-oocl; 
try it. Take 1 cup dried lima beans, 
wash and soak them over nig ht and 
cook until soft. Drain them , rub 
them through a course sieve and add 

white sauce or tomato sauce, and is 
enough for five . 

- . -- PE---

Say Clarence we were on car 437 
with you on th e West ~ixteenth Street 
Line on March 12th , at 1 :45 p. m. 
when you asked the person who wore 
a dress to please exit via the front 
end. A nd we heard the gen tl emanly 
way in which vou to ld her that others 
wished to o·et o n at the rear and it 
was therefore easier for h er to go 
forward. We heard her unladylike 
remark to you as she in s isted on 
pushing out the r ea r way and we 
not ed your silence and manly patience 
in the face of this aggravation. We 
noticed the Army overcoat that you 
were we·arino- and we are here to say 
that you are a credit to the uniform 
and we are g lad to see our P. E . uni 
form in such company as it was when 
you acted in this reasonable and civi l 
way. --- PE ---

A preacher once announced that 
he would speak on the subject of 
" Liars," and requested his hearers 
to read the seventeenth ch:'lpter of 
St. Mark before ca min o- to the meet
in g . On the night he was to speak 
he asked all those present who·. had 
read the chapter to hold up their 
hands, and a couple of dozen hands 

- --PE---

What do y~u think of the Alibi Al 
who comes to you and says "I'm 
sorry I have to tell you to do this, but 
the big Bas$ says I have to, so I'll 
have to do it or I will get into trouble 
myself " Also, what do you thinK 
of the man with backbone ctnd the 
courage of an honest conviction who 
comes to you and says "I'm sorry 
to have to correct you, but these rules 
are made for the best interests of 
all concerned and a r e based on ex
perience. It is necessary, therefore, 
that they be enforced and I wish you 
would g iv e us no more trouble of 
this kind?" All the difference is that 
one is treating you as if you were a 
foo l and the other as if you were 
a man of ordinary h o rse se nse . 

---PE----

We know a young lady by the 
name of Genevieve. She is in the 
habit of saying "Pacific Electric" 
several hundred times a day. Also, 
she has to say "hello" another sev
eral hundred times a clay. Her voice 
is always cheery and we have not 
caught her saying- "hullo,' in a more 
_or less dispirited way, when she 
should r ep ly "Pacific Electric." Good 
people, the rig ht word in the ri ght 
plaoo is a" thin g to be treasured; Gene
vieve, we salute you! 

---PE--

W here, Indeed? 

"No, sah, Ah doan't neb er ride on 
dem things," said an old colored lady 
looking in on the merry-go-round. 
"Why, de ofher day I seen dat Rastus 
Johnson g it on an' ride as much as a 
do llah's worth an' git off at the very 
same place h e got on at, an' I sez to 
him , 'Rastus,' I sez, 'yo' spent yo' 
mon ey, but whar' yo' b een?' "-Bos
ton Transcript. 

"Merciful h eavens, man, your bill is 
outrageous. You are taking four-fifths 
of my damages." 

"I furnish ed," said the lawyer cold
ly, "the skill and the facts for your 
case." 

"Yes, but I,"' said the client rue
ful ly, "furnished the case itself ... 

"Bosh," answered the lawyer, "Any
body can fall off a car." 
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GENERAL FREIGHT DEPARTMENT NOTES 
favor of routing such shipments over 
certain lin es and care should be used 
in seeing that we get our propor tio n 
of such traffic. Wh en municip al im -GEORGE P. SQUIRES, Associate Editor 

THE SALESMANSHIP OF 
FREIGHT TRANSPORTATION 

The busines s of selling our freight 
transportation demands that th e r ela
ti-ons between the public and r epresen
tatives of this Company b e of the 
clos est and fri endlies t kind. 

The traveling and shipping public 
are our customers, who exp ect pleas
ant, thoughful and prompt attention. 
It is to our common inter es t to see 
to it that they r eceiv e such consider a
tion, because the~ good will of th e pub
lic, which is th e foundation of public 
opinion, is determiJ.:J.ecl by th e quality 
of service and attention w e give. 

With th e r esumption of comp etitive 
traffic conditions, r enewal of increased 
solicitation activiti es to secure busi
ness for th e · Pacific Electric Railway 
and the Southern P acific R ailroad as a 
conn ection ar e in progress. 

Our local r epresentatives are num
bered among the mo st important fac
tors w e h ave in securing business and 
th e importance of continuous activity 
on th e part of th e station forces should 
be r ealized to th e full est p ossible ex
tent. 

Routing Orders 
Th ere a r e many differ ent factors 

which m ay b e employed for the pur
pose of creating g r eater activities in 
solicitati o n o f traffi c and th e co nstant 
use of routing order s is of ex treme 
im.p ortance. This form should b e 
placed in imm ediate use by a ll r ep
r esentatives and care should b e used 
in show in g full info rmatio n called for 
by blank s, th e original of which 
should be transmitted to the General 
Freight Department without delay for 
further handling. 
Complaints Regarding Service-Claims 

It sometimes happ ens that som e of 
our fri ends and patrons entertain a 
grievance acco unt misappreh en sion in 
m atter of settl em ent of claims, failure 
of se rvice or r ate adju s tment and 
quietly, if not op enl y, route their 
busin es s again s t us. As it is our in
tention and des ire to afford fir s t class 
service; sho w prop er con sider ation to 
our p atron s in adjus tment of claims 
or rates and improve the serv ice when 
n ecessary, such g rievance or complaint 
should b e susceptabl e of sati sfactory 
explanation and wh en occasion s ari se 
you a r e r equ es ted to advise thi s of
fic e promptly, in addition to adv ising 
concerning any situation which pre
ve nts an y shipper from patronizing 
our lines. 

S ervice today form s th e basis of a 
very k een competition b etween r ail 
carriers particularly, and with equality 
of r ates service form s th e found ation 
upon which th e fr eight business must 
b e built. It mu st b e of s uch a qua lity 
that it will satisfy th e mo st exacting 
dem ands of th e public. 

Service today is on e of th e greates t 
cries of th e shipp er and satisfactory 
service goes hand in hand with com
petition and traffic solicitation . It 

provem ents are to be m ade, you 
should b e r em embered that as a rep- should take up at o nce w ith th e Ge n
r esentative of this company y our posi- eral F r eight D epartment an d a T rav
tion dem ands th e exercise and practice eling r epresentative w ill be sent ou t 
of a faculty which s hould b e fo s tered to work with y ou in securing such 
and promoted by each agent and r'ep- Traffic. · You should devote some time 
r esentative of th e company-that un- ' daily. to:- solicitation, keeping in touch 
known quantity within us which b e- with merchants of your J community. 
comes a trem enduou s power w h en Cooperate with your Local Drayman 
prop erly deve lop ed- cordia lity, polit- E arn and r etain th e co nfidence and 
eness and th e tru e human quality of fri endship of th e draymen ; th ey a re 
b eing fri endl y. It is th e t ali sm an of the age nts of th e shipp ing pub li c. Thi s 
salesm anship, and th e r epresentatives is th e sugg estion we w ould advance to 
who se bu sin ess it is to sell railroad ~ I! s tation employees. 
.<:ransportation to th e public cannot A very large p ercen tage of the 
have a more valuabl e compon ent in hi s fr eight traffic handled by th r ai lroads 
make-up. It is a factor which will passes a lso through th e hands of dray
count immeasurabl y in hi s personality, m en, w ho se w ork m akes th em tran s
will aiel him in all his business deal- portation allies. Failure to intelligent
ings and b e r efl ected on th e credit side ly unde.r stancl th e problems of t he 
of th e A udito r s' ledgers. N o r ailroad draymen or Jack of coopera tio n w ill 
can hop e to hold fri endship of its sp eedily attract th e attentio n and r e
patron s w ithout a thoroug h know!- sentment of th e shipper. On th e o th er 
edge of th eir wants and r ealization of hand, mutual under standin g a nd an ef-
th eir probl em s. fort on our p art to aiel th e men who 

Dealing with the Public fo rm th e co nnecti ng lin k b etween 
In dealing with the public at th e shipp er and r ailroad w ill w in as a 

F reight Office, over th e t elephone, valu abl e busin ess friend. 
through ·correspondence and the var- Th e p rivileges which bo nded dray
ion s o th er m edium s through which m en enj oy m ak es po s ibl e th e expedi
th e b usin ess of this Company is trans- ti o us fo r warding and delivery of both 
acl:ecl, see that prop er courtesy is ac- cadoacl and Jess th an ca rl oad hi p
corded, and that all bu siness w ith th e m ents, and al so permi ts enforcem ent 
pub lic is transact ed in a chee rful , with out unnecessary inco nveni ence to 
courteou s and affab le m anner. Such th e shippi ng public, prompt ly and ef
at. t itudes as th ese m ak e las ting im- ficiently, rules and r eg ulations pertain 
press ions o n th e public and w ill b e ing to th e r eceiv ing, t ranspo r ting and 
sub stantia lly r em emb er ed by th em. In delivery of fr eight traffic. 
oth er words, endeavor at all tim es to S ervice today is th e keynote of sue
have a smil e in " Yo ur V oice" and cess, and one way fo r th e stati on em
"Dispo sition," Thi s is an asset and pl oyee to succeed is to ob tain and r e
th er e can b e no qu es tion as to it not tain th e fr iendship a nd confide nce of 
paym g. th e clraym en by r enderin g th e service 

Business Lost th ey r equire. 
D o no t co ntent y ourself w ith m er ely Th e s olicitatio n of fr eig h t traffic is 

noting bu sin ess that you have b een so me thin g w hich sho uld be g iv en v ery 
successful in securin g, but on th e clo se att en tion , b oth fo r f r eig ht com
contrary, g o after th e bu iness you petitive w ith un affili ated steam lin es 
fail ed to secure, doing s o w ith th e as well as competitive with m oto r 
least possible delay. With informa- tru ck s. With th e adv ent of th e paved 
ti o n concerning business th at we have hig hway and th e fr eight mo to r t ruck 
lo s ~ w e ar e enabled to work in m any th e comp etitive tens ion has corre -
differ ent ways to secure future bu si- pondingly ti g h etenecl, un til to day as 
n ess and r em edy, w here po ssib le, th e never b efore, service in a ll th e chan-
cause for lo ss of busines . nels of activ ity, i th e m agne t w hich 

Trans-Contin~.:ntal Traffic w ill attract bu sin ess to o ur r ail s . 
W e a r e handling T ran s- Co ntinental Th e h earty coop eration of eve ry em-

Freight Traffi c in conn ection with th e ploye is ab solutely essentia l to r ender 
Southern Pacifi c and Salt L ake Lines, th e hig h class of service demanded by 
as w ell as all East ern Steam lin es in th e public. Only throu g h pro m pt, ef
a.cldition to our exten sive local ser- fi ci ent h andling of a ll matter s an d 
vice. A n extra effort should be m ade courteou s treatment of a ll you serve, 
'to secure Trans- Contin ental carload as can thi s b e accompli sh ed. 
w ell as less tha n carlo ad fr eight, both 
inb ound and outbound. Pl ease, bear 
in mind th e fact tha t Trans-contin ental 
r ates do not ap plv in connection w ith 
Santa F e, eith er eas t or wes t bound, 
and routin g should specify eith er, 
Southern Pacific or Salt L ake in con
nection with our lin e. 

Proposed Improvements 
A clo se check should b e k ept · on 

propo sed improvem ents th at will 
create traffi c and an earl y effort should 
be mad e to secure this traffic for our 
lin e. City Councils can often b e pre
vail ed upon to pass r esolution s in 

ORIGIN OF FREIGHT TRANS.' 
PORTATION 

It w ill p robably b e of m ateria l im
porta nce a nd inter es t to agen ts to b e 
informed concernin g th e descent of 
fr eight transportation. . · 

In th e past ages, a mo nkey afl oat 
on a log di scove red tha t by cl ipping 
hi s hand in th e 'w ater h e could g uide 
th e log . Later anoth er m onkey wen t 
furth er and hollowed out th e log w ith 
a sha rp rock, and anoth er monkey 
fill ed th e hollowed log wi th cocoa nu ts 



from one side of the .r.iver, where·. they 
g rew in great abundance, and trans
ported them to th e oth er side, w h ere 
there were none-and thus, transpor
tation originated. 

STATION CHANGES 

D. W. Lay ne, previously located at 
Etiwanda has b een transferred to the 
General Freight D epartment in the ca
pacity of Freight R a te Clerk, being re
lieved by Relief Agent R. F. Johnson. 
On· account of th e scarcity of jack
rabbits in th e vicinity of Etiwanda at 
th·is time, public opinion tends to at
trbute th e cause of this situation to 
the extrem e hunting activ ities of Mr. 
Lay ne p ri or to hi s departure. 

E. V . Steinman, previously located at 
Van N uy is r epo rted to be gradual
ly r ecovering from the disability 
caused by a sp rain ed wrist reSulting 
from over arduous activiti es in hand
lin g express matter. 

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES 

The O w l Fumigating Co. have 
er ected a plant a t Puente Largo for 
th e m anufacture of fumigating mate
ri a l. Spur to se rve this industry was 
recently completed. 

C. E. T oberman & Co. have had two 
spur tracks insta lled south of Santa 
Monica Blvd. on our Co leg rove lin e 
for the purpose of serving th e grow
ing indu tri a l ection of Hollywood. 

Industry track has jus t been com
p leted to erve th e property of D. J. 
Bastanchury located o n our Full erton 
line between orth Bastanchury and 
La Habra. 

COMPOSITION OF STEELS 
Steel is an all oy, a chemical com

pound of iron and carbon united in 
varying proportions according to the 
grade of the steel. It contains about 
1 per cent of impurities in the form 
of manganese, phophorous, sulphur 
and si li con. Th e carbon content 
varies from about 0.04 of 1 per cent 
to 2 p er cent; the r emainder is iron. 
In addition to th e iron, carbon and im
purities, some stee ls contain chro
mium, tungsten and vanadium, which 
are added to produce certain r es ults. 

Carbon steel is div ided into two 
general classes-low carbon or machin
ery s teel, and high carbon or tool 
steel. Low carbon steel is soft duc
til e and do es not harden readil~; on 
th e other hand, high carbon steel is 
harder , less ductil e and has r emarkable 
hardening power. The strength and 
utility of s teel varies acco rdin g to the 
p er cent of carbon it contain s. The 
fo ll owing class ification of usage r ep
rese nts good average practice: 

Machinery stee l contains from 0.04 
to 0.15. per cent carbon . 

Boiler plate and rivet steel has from 
0.15 to 0.38 per cent carbon. 

Tires, axle , rail s, pi s tons, from 0.38 
t.o 0.62 pe r cent carbon. 

Cuttin g tool s for soft materials and 
files from 0.62 to 0.88 per cent carbon. 

He::J.vy cutting tools, bits, chisels and 
mandrels from 0.88 to 1.5 per cent car
bon. 

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT NOTES . 
GEORGE H. BLYTHE, Associate Editor 

"GENIAL DICK" KELLY GOES 
NORTH! 

Mr. R. E. Kelly, who for some time 
past h as b een General Agent, Passen
ger D epartment, with thi s Company, 
has been appo inted R epresentative of 
in San Franci sco and he and his esti
mabl e fami ly have moved to the north 
and wi ll r es id e in Oakland. 

Mr. Kelly's removal to greater ac
tiv iti es with the Southern Pacific Com
pany causes b~th pl easure and r egret 
to his many fri ends with this com
pany and in the territory served by 
it ; pleasure-that r ecognition has been 
g iven for his splendid work and regret 
that we are to lose from among us 
s uch a genial fe llo w worker and such 
a sterl in g citizen. 
. Mr. Ke lly 's work · with the Pacifi'c' 
E lectt·ic organization b egan in the old 
days of the Lo s Angeles Pacific Rail
way, w ith which h e b egan as a Train
man and his climb h as b ee n steady 
through a great many departm ents of 
th e organization. Fo llowing the re
organization of the lin e into wha t is 
now th e Pacific E lectric system, 
he has b een success ive ly: Ticket 
Agent, Hi ll Street Station; Ticket 
Agent, Main Street Station, Ge neral 
Agent, Eastern District (San Bernar
dino), and General Agent, Passenger 
D epartm ent in Los Ange les . In every 
avocation to which h e has bee n called 
he has made good and goes to the 
north with the bes t wishes of every 
memb er of th e big Pacific Electric 
family, and we trust that his new field 
of endeavor will rapidly bring to him 
as many good' since re friends as h e has 
left in thi s part of the country. 

Mr. "Bob" Monahan, of our Main 
Street Station ticket office, joined the 

ranks of the benedicts, having taken 
unto himse lf a wife o n March 22nd. 
W e don' t know whether or not leap 
year had anything to do with it, but 
be that as it may, congratu lations, 
Bob! 

Mr. Ray P. Bailey, Assistant Age nt 
at Hi ll Street Station, has resigned .to 
enter the bond brokerage business. He 
is succeeded by Mr. Louis C. Germain. 
It might a lso be mentioned that Mr. 
Bailey joined the benedicts about two 
weeks ago, and to him we extend con
gratu lations even tho' he kept it a dark 
secret for sometime afterwards . 

Effective M'arch 16th, 1920, a few 
changes were made in the personnel 
of th e General Passenger Department. 

Mr. "Dick" Kelly, our genia l Gen
eral Agent, r es igned to accept services 
as r ep resentative of the Executive De
partment, Southern Pacific Company, 
headquar ters, San Francisco. 

Mr. E dw. H. Sharpe, who had been 
acting as Chief Clerk s ince the r es ig
nation of Mr. "Bob" Holcomb, w;.:s 
appointed Genera l Agent to fill the 
place left vacant by Mr. Kelly. Mr. 
Sharpe i to have c arge of pub
licity work. 

Mr. H. 0. Marler was appointed 
General Agent, in charge of so licitation 
of n ew bu siness, etc. 

Mr. Geo. H . B lyth was appointed 
Chief Clerk to succeed Mr. Sharp e. 

Mr. Jack Glancy was appointed 
Traveling Passenger Agent to fill the 
vacancy left by the transfer of Mr. 
Blyth. 

Mr. Norman T. Sewall was ap
pointed Ticket Agent at the Los An
geles Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co.'s 
yards, San Pedro, vice Mr. Glancy. 

Mr. H. 0. Marler and his force of 
Traveling Passenger Agents are no w 
located in room 617, and any employe 
knowing of any society or organiza
tion contemplating a picnic or a trip 
of any sort to a point r eached by our 
lines, :'t'ill confer a favor .by referring 
th e .. m1<Hter 'tlo Mr. Marler, or anyon e 
in th e Passenger D epartment. 

DON'T, MR. CONDUCTOR! 
Don't issue local transfers Form L. .-\. 

T -1 on fares or tickets collected 
from interurban points; such 
transfers should be issu ed .only 
on fares or tickets co ll ected 
within defined five cent fare 
limits of Los Ange les, as des..: 
crib ed on page 2-B, Local Pas
senger Tariff No. 726, and in 
accordance with instructions 
contained iti section 1, page 3, 
Bull etin P. D. No. 440-C. 

Don't honor local transfer s, Form 
L. A. T -1 , beyo nd th e defined 
five cent fare limits of Los An
geles. · Five cent fares named 
in Local Passenger tariff No. 
726, between Los Angeles (Main 
,:,treet Station) and .Nadeau · or 
Harriman Avenue, are inter-



urba-n fares ' and local tra•l'lSfePS• I 

must not be honored to these 
points. 

Don't punch out point at which pas
senger board's car, when issuing 
exchange transfer Foni.1 T. S-1, 
for thru ticket collected. In ad
dition to punching month, date, 
tirrie and tran sfer point, you will 
punch destination to which 
ticket r eads. 

Don't issue local transfe rs in Pasa
dena on fares or tickets col
lected from points on Alham
bra-San Gabriel line, Monrovia
Glendora line or Sierra Madre 
line, or from points on Sierra 

· Vista local lin e between El Ser
eno and Sierra V ista inclusive. 
Such fares or tickets apply from 
or to Pasadena (Colo rado and 
Fair O aks) only. 

Don't refuse to issue transfers in 
Pasadena on on e way, or round 
trip far es, or commutation 
tickets co llec.t ecl r eading be
tween Los Angeles and P asa
dena (Colorado and Fair Oaks) 
or between Pasadena (Co lorado 
and Fair Oaks), and south 
Pasadena, Mission and "Fair 
O aks, Palm Avenue, Ostrich 
Farm, L a Cresta, Oneo nta, La 
Senda, or El Molino. R efer to 
8th r evised page 1-A, Local 
Passenger Tariff No. 726 for 
furth er ins tructions r elative to 
routing, and application of fares 
in Pasadena. 

Don't fail when op erating on Pasa
dena Short Line or O ak Knoll 
Line to se ll thru tickets to 
Mount Lowe upon request. 
Conductors operating on these 
lines should use Form M. L. Q. 
·1 for this purpose, which pro
vides separate coupon for each 
portion of trip, Los Angeles to 
Alpine and r eturn. 

Don't accept local fares, tickets or 
transfers on outbound main 
line cars other than Whittier or 
La ·Habra cars, from passengers 
destined to Slauson J unctio~. 
Inbound main line cars making 
stop at Slauson J ct. to discharge 
interurban passengers, will ac
cept' local passengers, proviqing 
th ey des ire to leave such cars at 
some point where they are ob
liged to make safety stop, but 
transfer s should not be issu ed 
from Main line Cars on such 
local fares or ticket collected. 
Refer to Section 4, page 4, Bu~
letin P. D. 440-C. 

Don't fail to properly ventilate closed 
section of a ll cars. Two or four 
ventilators op ened in front end 
of car, will usually give suffi
cient ventilation without creat
ing a draught, but this matte~ 
should be r egulated according 
to condition of weather and 
numb er of passengers aboard 
car. 

Don't take it for granted that passen
ger. wants @ne way or round 
trip ticket unless they specify 
one or the other. When pas
senger tenders money in pay
ment of fare and simply men
::i.ons point to which they des ire 

to go, ha-ve. aa understan du1g 
with such pass enger b efore you 
issue ticket or r egistei" fare by 
saying, "One\ way or Round 
trip." 

Don't sell tickets to point w h ere thru 
fares are not named in tariffs. 
Wh en· point ·of destination to 
which · passenger desires to tra
vel is . bey ond your line, and no 
thru fares are nam ed, . coll ect 
fare or issue ticket to junction 
point of other line only. 

Don't fail when selling round trip 
triplex .tickets to punch samP. 
to or f rom,' farther point to 
which fare app li es as purchaser 
may des ire to r eturn from or to 
that point even though leaving 
car at an intermediate point. 

Don't permit passenger to ride be
yo nd destination to which fare or 
ticket collected applies. A con
scien tious . salesman will not 

1 g ive a custol'ner more th <\,n one 
yard of materia l if only one· 
yard · has b een paid for. ·, This 
app li es also when se lling trans
portation. 

Don't regis ter coupons from coupon 
pass books as tickets . All 
forms o"f oasses w h eth er lifted 
and cancefled or w h en notation 
is made of pass numb er on trip 
sheet, must b!= registered as 
pass. · 

Don't cancel Auditor's stubs of one
way cash fare r eceipts, Form P. 
C. R. It is necessary to punch 
th ese only when issu ed for half 
fare. 

Don't be too timid when collecting 
fares to use th e exp ression, 
"Fares, Please!" . frequently, 
distinctly but always in a plea
sant tone, as many people are 
staunch b elievers in th e old say
ing: ·"It is manners to wait until 
yo u are asked." 

J . A. Birmingham. 

L. A. FREIGHT TERMINAL 

Good Morning Editor: 
Here's a glad hand to you for 

allowing us room to spread ours elves 
a littl e in the last issue-got our pic
tures in "and everything." Too bad 
all of us were not in the grottp, but a 
sco re or more could not leave either 
th eir posts or pillows at that time of 
day and had to be left out. Even our· 
old friend and Cashier Fred H . Cole
man had to be away to bank, so before 
yo u pass judgment, think of all the 
handsom e faces that were left out and 
be as charitable as you can. 

There have been many changes 
among us th e pas t year or so and 
those who knew th e office as it was 
would be bewildered to see so many 
new faces. The lure of better payi ng 
jobs and th.e feeling of unres t that 
makes men want to keep moving has 
at times b een keenly felt, but we have 
gained as well as lost and th e si tuation 
might eas ily be worse. 

This seems to b e a splendid time 
and place to say, "thank y0u !" to all 
th e men who have stayed by the ship 
and al-so to our f.ellow agents for their. 
co-operation during fhe p eriod that 
has been trying and tribulous. 

An in.crease in pay . effective. March 
16th brought joy to the hearts of our 
truckers and stevedores, for this means 
a bigger pay check in addition to the 
r ecen t shortening of their working 
day. 

Speaking of better things, we are 
'hoping that before many moons we 
may sp ring a pleasant s urprise on 
some of our boys that are now work
ing twe lve hours at a stretch. Our 
'' officia l dads" are a considerable bunch 
of men, a nd so, as aforesaid, we are 
hoping. Seems to me we also heard 
rumor from somewh ere that the Yard
master and Car Clerks are going to 
fall heir to new quarters; this would 
be almost as welcome as a raise in 
pay, for th eir present quarters are not 
only crowded, but r ather damp and 
un sanitary. . 

Glancing arou nd a bit we see the 
du s t gathering on Edgar Hinkle's desk 
while 'he is answering an emergency 
call as R elief Agent at Compton
Agent Newton and w ife having gone 
eas t with the body of M rs. Newton's 
mother for burial. 

What we thought was a rainbow the 
other day, proved to be only the after
noon sun g linting on Walter Finney's 
new "knock 'em dead." Notice how 
Walter has been carrying his tabulator 
finger in a s lin g latel y? Tried to open 
a can of sardines with it. 

L es ter Post got caught in th e 
breezes somewh ere b etween Los An
geles and Bellflower and was laid up 
a few davs w ith tonsi liti s. 

"Bob" Rachford recently returne<i 
to us from the service and is now at 
8th and Alameda T f ansfer; wa also 
on th e invalid list a couple of clays
said it was riding the waves that got 
him down. 

We don't need th e daylight saving 
act now since Dave Cohen is with us 
-something about his s unny looks 
that li ghts up th e whole corner. Dave's 
nimbl e fingers on the billing machine 
are filling a lon g felt need. 

Stanley Billington, who r es igned 
from 8th & Alameda some months 
ago, is back with us again and wel
come. Understand that distance lent 
some enchantment, for w hich , · if true, 
we are sorry. He has been succ eded 
by Wm. L. Shipley, late of Chicago, a 
sururban village of Iceland. 

Jim Barnes, one of the old fa ithful 
boys in the Warehouse, is h aving a 
hard battle w ith pneumonia; we sin
cerly hop e h e is able to win and come 
back to us. 

The Easter Services a t Eagle Rock 
were ·unusua lly attractive this year. 
Check Clerk Leavenworth so ld hi s 
place out south-west and moved to a 
brand n ew lot on Yo rk Boulevard, so 
as to b e ah ead of the crowd a t sun-

. We must b e fond of neutra l shades 
-have to be, down in this neighbor
hood- that's why we have Ben 
WHITE wo rking at night and Oscar 
BLACK in the day time. Now the 
question is-What has become of 
George GRAY, and w h en is Sam 
BROWN coming back? 

Did anybody notice in the pap er the 
other day that a man named Otto 
Charles .was. sentenced to . the County 
rock pile? Break, Break, Break, on 
the cold gray s tones 0 C. 
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STORE DEPARTMENT 

By ALICE SOHMIDT 

We are glad to report that Mr. 
Nicholls and Mr. Rees are enjoying 
that peculiar malady commonly known 
as "promotion." Mr. Nicholls has 
been appointed to succeed Ray Lee as 
Receiving Clerk, while the position he 
formerly held, Oil House Storekeeper, 
is being capably handled by Mr. Rees. 

Another one of our former em
ployes is finding his way to success 
through real (reel) effort. Ray Lee 
recently resigned his position as Re
ceiving Clerk at Torrance and is now 
employed· as property man with a film 
company at Universal City. The best 
wishes of the Store Department go 
with him for success in his new work. 

"There shall be fishing and rumors 
Word has just come to us of the I of fishing''-since the good weather 

arrival of an eight-pound son at the ' has come to stay. This accounts for 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray A. the queer, although not altogether 
Canterbury. J ow, we know why this unfamiliar, sounds heard coming from 
proud "daddy" has been so desperate in the Sherman Store the other day. The 
his effort to cultivate a zits. It does cause of all this noise was nothing 
make one appear so dignified anrl more or less than Mr. Campbell's 
fatherly, don' t you know. We feel futile attempt to locate his favorite 
sure that Murray Junior has found fishing pole, which he always keeps 
his way into a home which is filled in his desk, for the warm weather had 
with love and joy over this new pos- brought on his annual attack of spring 
session. fever in the form of fishing-itis. How-

Miss Vaughan, thinking to enjoy ever, nowhere could his fishing pole 
a little bit of warm weather for a few be found, and he planning to use it 
days, spent the week-end at Imperial. the first of May. Do you also wonder 
Really now, we are not quite sure what happened to it? Of course, there 
what th e a ttraction was down there, is a possibility that Mr. Sutton bar
whether it was cotton (that seems too rowed it. People at the seaside-Mr. 
dry) or prospective watermelon crops. Sutton lives in Venice, you know-

also go fishing when summer comes, 
Paul Mudge has been appointed as but!!! would Mr. Campbell use the 

successo r to Mr. Langan as Supply same kind of a fishing pole and bait 
Car Storekeeper. as Mr. Sutton would use at Venice? 

Accounting Department 

One of our charming and ti:tlented 
stenographers has just left with our 
best wishes and a substantial remem
brance to engage in the occupation of 
managing a new bungalow ith a side 
partner who has agreed to cut the 
lawn and build the fires, at leas t for 
the first yea r. May happin ess attend 
th e venture. 

We find one of our new office boys, 
Andrew Pedie, occupying a clerk's 
chair this morning, the result of strict 
attention to business and ability to 
care for all that has come his way. 

Th e big boys have been rushing the 
seaso n by bringing out th e old balls 
and bats and playing a game of ball 
with the Santa Fe General Office nine 
at th e Exposition Park Saturday af
ternoon , March 27. The boys expected 
a thrashing, from lack of practice and 
experienced opponents, as the Santa 
Fe had some Team; but the boys 
scored 21 and the Team, well the team 
was a surprise and got 10 scores. 

The boys claim th ey used up four 

pitchers for the t eam and had the 
others calling for a rest. In the seventh 
innings every man of the boys made a 
run. It was " batter up-look the first 
over, and another man at the plate." 
Clement Smith p.itched an unusually 
good game considering the lim.ited 
practice he had been ab le to get; and 
in the sixth innings he was relieved 
bv our old standby, "Mike Levin" or 
"Smiling Mike" as he is dubbed by the 
team. In the next three innings he 
had the enemy badly rattled by that 
ever present "smile" and the ball, wi th 
which they could not connect, for 
some unaccountable reason, probably 
"the smile." 

Herm.an Grenke, late of Paree, held 
clown first base, and his quick eye and 
rapid work in double plays caused de
lays in tallies to · the team. 

There has since been an active de
mand for alcohol rubs with no al
cohol to be had. 

The boys believe they have a good 
start and are looking for more teams 
to conquer, an entertaining season, 
and the making of a record for the 
Accounting Department. 

J. H. G. 

AGENTS ASSOCIATION 

Regular meeting of the Pacific Elec
tric Agents Association called to order 
by chairman Mann, at 8:00 P. M., 
March 13th, 

Roll call and absentees noted. 

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved. 

0. A. Smith stated that there was. 
nothing definite decided on the pro
position of agents seniority, although 
there would be some changes made 
as to star stations, mentioning 
Los Angeles freight house and Los. 
Angeles passenger office, Riverside, 
Wilmington and Long Beach. Also 
said that agents receiving these ap
pointments would be entitled to bid on 
any other vacancies. He stated that 
with these exceptions ' it would probab-
ly go through. J 

Mr. Day, General Freight Age:1t, 
stated that freight business for the 
month of February was very fine. 
Showed just as good as th e previous 
month; that the increase was general 
all over th e system. Also that solici
tations could be handled just the same 
as previous to the war. Agents were 
asked to read carefully the perishable 
protective tariff. If not understood to 
take it up with Traffic D epartment of
fice, as it was very important. He 
asked that agents show the cause of 
increase or decrease on th e compara
tive statement. On t e Citrus r eport, 
Mr. Day asks that agents show des.,. 
tinations of Salt Lake busin ess . 

Catalina Terminal has been changed. 
The White Flier line has resumed 

business and will start Wednesday, 
March 17th. 

General P assenger Agent, Mr. 0. A. 
Smith, stated that passenger business 
was very good and expected that it 
wou ld so continue. He also mentioned 
the White fli er S . S. Lin e, and stated 
that soliciting passenger business was 
desired. 

Mr. E . C. Thomas stated that Max 
Green had exte nded invitation to th ~ 
Association to make the trip over the 
"Rim of th e World." Chairman ap
pointed Mr. Peachy, Jones and Bon
ser as a committee to make whatever 
arrangements n eeded for the trip. Mr. 
Thomas asked that members make all 
efforts to secure business for the San· 
Bernardino mountain resorts, and 
stated that they would be well ad
vertised this season. 

Chief dispatcher H. E. Miller spoke 
on the telephone question. 

H. R. Leaman of Accounting De
partment asked that agents number the 
ticket redemption vouchers, also to 
mail promptly the S. P. Reports. 

Mort Stewart made a very fine talk 
on the P. E. vacation camp, giving 
rates, etc. 

Short talks 
Sup erin tencle n t 
Claim Agent 
Agent Maison 

Adjournment. 

were also mac:;'e by 
W. C. Wh1te, t:'reight 
A lb ert, Car Service 
and various agents. 

H. L. Legrand, Sec'y. 



PACI FIC ELECTRI C CLUB 
CALENDAR 

April lOth to May 12th 
Saturday, April lOth-

Agents' Association meeting m As
sembly Room, 8:00 p. m . 

Monday, April 12th-
Pacific Electric Band Rehearsal in 

Auditorium, 8 :15 p. m . 
Wednesday, April 14th-

Pacific Electric Rod and Gun Club 
meeting at the Pacific Electric 
Club. After business meeting the 
members and their friends will be 
entertained at B. H . Dvas Co.'s 
indoor rifle range. ~ 

Thursday, April 15th-
Northern Division Safety Commit

tee Meeting 2:00 p. m. Moonlight 
Dance in Auditorium, 8:30 p . m. 

Friday, April 16th- . 
Moving Picture and Vaudeville Show 

in Auditorium, 8 :15 p. m . Gen
eral Staff meeting of all D epart
ments, 10:00 a. m . 

Monday, April 19th-
Pacific El ectric Band Reh earsal m 

Auditorium, 8:15 p. m. 
Tuesday, Apr il 20th-

Transportation Department meeting 
of all Divisions, 8:00 p. m. Re
freshm ents wi ll b e served in Aud
itorium after business rneeting. 

Thursday, Apr il 22nd-
Regular Club Dance in A uditorium, 

8 :30 p. m . 
Friday, April 23rd-

Moving Picture and Vaudeville 
Show in Auditorium, 8:15 p .m. 

Monday, April 29th-
May-Day Carnival Dance in Audi

torium, 8 :30 p . m . 
Friday, April 30th-

Moving Picture and Vaudeville 
Show in Auditorium, 8:15 p . m . 

Monday, May 3r d-
Pacific Electric Band Reh earsal 111 

Auditorium, 8:15 p . m. 
Wednesday, May 5th-

Pacific E lectric Club Executive 
Committee Meeting, 2:00 p. m . 

Thursday, May 6th-
Southern Division Safety Commit

tee meeting 2 :00 p. m . J aiz Nov
elty Dance in Auditorium, 8 :30 
p . m . 

Friday, May 7th-
Western Division Safety Commit

t ee Meeting, 2:00 p. m . Moving 
Picture and Vaudevil le Show in 
A uditorium, 8 :15 p. m. 

Saturday, May 8th -
Agen ts' Association Meeting in As

semb ly Room, 8 :00 p . m . 
Monday, May lOth-

Pacific E lectric Band Rehearsal in 
Auditorium, 8:15 p. m . 

Wednesday, May 12th-
Pacific Electric Rod and Gun Club 

.meeting at the Pacific Electric 
Club . After business meeting a 
b ig r abb it stew wi ll be served. 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC CLUB BASE 
BALL TEAM 

The Pacific Electric C lub Base Ball 
team held its big get-together meeting 
on Friday evening, March 19th, and 
the following were enro lled as mem
bers: 

Adrian Orrill, out fie lder and pitcher. 
L. A. Crooks, centerfield and catcher. 
J. A. Bertelsen, catcher. 
R. B. Rachford, catcher and out-

fielder. 
Andrew Moreno, outfielder. 
Paul Umberger, outfielder. 
Ben 'F . White, outfi.elder. 
Herman R. Grenke, outfi elder and 

first-base. 
Mike Levin, shorts top and pitcher. 
Clifton Mort, 3rd base. 
J. F. Jenkins, outfielder and p itcher. 
A. V. Weigand, shortstop. 
Merrill S . Cross, 2rrd base. 
Theron F . Price, 2nd base, shortstop. 

and pitcher. 
Seymour Lipschultz, outfielder. 
H ·. Delmer, outfielder and pitcher. 
C. N . Latz, outfielder and 2nd base. 
B . E . Moss, 1st base. 
Irving Lipschultz , outfield er. 
D . W. Layn, e pitcher. 
The base ball park is to be located 

on Mission Road near Echandia Junc
tion and is a most desirable prop erty 
for base ball grounds. The Macy 
Club House, which is supplied with 
showers and lockers, is close by and 
will be available to th e teams. Th e 
management of the C lub has executed 
a lease for this prop erty for one year 
beginning April 1st and to Messrs . 
Burnett and Lyons of the R eal Estate, 
Tax and· Resorts Department the Club 
wishes to extend its h earties{ apprecia
tion for the interest taken and making 
it possib le for us to have a bas e ball 
park equal to the finest in this city. 

The team will begin its practice just 
as soon as the fences are removed by 
the past owners ·of the lease. Th e 
Enginering Department has b een ad
vised and will assist the Club in get
ting the grounds into the b es t shape 
possible for a base ball park. 

--- PE---

PACIFIC ELE CTRIC ROD AND 
GUN CLUB 

The Pacific E lectric Rod and Gun 
Club meeting of March lOth was one 
of the most successful he ld in some 
time. Th ere was a large attendance. 
Thirteen new memb ers were enro lled. 
Mr. ]. D . Durdorff, who was the first 
president of our Club and now con
nected with B. H. Dyas Company 
made a very interesting talk in regard 
to the hunting of outdoor game and 
a lso through his influence with the 
Dyas Company contributed a very fine 
prize cup for the rifle range team, and 
a comp letely equipped hunting k it as 
the hunters' trophy. A li ght luncheon 
was served and several ree ls of the 

Chester Outing pictures were shown, 
which were greatly appreciated by all. 

At the meeting to oe h eld on May 
12th the rabbit hunters of our Club 
have promised to have on hand enou gh 
rabbits to serve a big rabbit s tew to 
members and their friends; also a 
coup le reels of the Chester Outin g pic
tures will be shown. 

--- PE ---

P 00L T OURNAMENT 

The Class "A" Pool Tournament 
was held at th e Club March 15th and 
brought forth the finest pool players 
with our company and deve lop ed a 
ne wchampion, Mr. W . H. Johnson of 
th e General Superintendents Office, 
who won from L. H. Covel l, who has 
been the past champion. 

Mr. John so n defeated Mr. Covell by 
the score of 450 to 396. In the first 
seri~s of games played in th e Tourna
ment, Ford won from Johnson, Brady 
won from Ford, Johnson won from 
Brady, and in th e second series Brady 
won from Ford and Johnson won 
from Brady. Mr. L. H. Covell, past 
champion, challenges Mr. W. H. John
son, present champion, for a return 
match this month. 

The Class "B" Tournament broug ht 
forth one challenge from Mr. W. M. 
Brooks of th e Mechanical Department, 
who will meet Mr. F. L. ·Ford, the 
present champion, at some future date. 

--- PE ---

P A CIFIC ELECTRIC CLUB 
HIK ERS 

The management of the Club is tak
ing a nactive inter est in promoting th e 
outdoor r ecr eationa l features in r egard 
to th e physical welfare of the Pacific 
Electric emp loyes, and announce. with 
p leasure th e organizing of th e Pacific 
Electric Club Hikers and w ill have for 
its h eadquarter th Pacific El ctric 
Camp Room at the Club, which i to 
b e remodel ed and made to r pre en t 
the interio r of a log cab in. rrange
m ents have already been made for th e 
transporting of th e e s labs from th e 
P aci fic E lectric Carnp. 

There is no initiation or memb rship 
fee to be paid in becoming a member 
of this Club. The necessary qua lifica
tions are th at on e must be an emp loye 
or a d pend nt of an emp loy and a 
member of th e Pacific El ctric Club. 

Th e obj ect of thi s Hikers' Club is to 
promote and get together all those 
employes who are inter es t ed in taking 
hiking trip s . To b ecom e a member 
all that is necessary is to cut out th e 
application herewith , write in n eces
sary nformaton and mail same to th e 
Manager of the Pacific Electric Club. 

I h er eby make application for en
rollment as a member of th Pacific 
Electric Club Hikers, and agree to take 
an active interes t in the promoting uf 
all affairs in the inter es t of th e Club. 
Name of Employe . . . .. ... ...... .. . . . 

Address . . .... . . .. .... ... ...... .. . 
D ept. Employed ........... .- ... . 

Dependents: ........... . ..... . 

Date . . ... . ............ 192 .. 
--- PE ---

After all, history is just a record of 
man's effort to feed his stomach. 



PACIFIC ELECTRIC CAMP 

The Pacific E lectric Ca:mp ·wil l- be 
op en d for the vacational period b e
ginning June 15th. Folders will be 
mailed to all emp loyes the first of 
May, a lso information in detail cov
ering a ll particulars in r egard to th e 
camp wil l be publish ed in the Pacific 
Electric Magazin e of May lOth. 

--- PE ---

PACIFIC ELECTRIC CLUB 
" DON'TS" 

, DO .'T forg et the r egu lar Club 
dances h eld every Thursday night. 

DON'T FORGET th e regular 
"Movie" and Vaudevil le show h eld 
every Friday night. 

DON'T forget to make th e ClulJ 
your down-town hom e, 

DON'T forg et to ch eck yo ur bun~les 
at the Pacific Electr ic Club wh en rou 
are shopp ing. ' 

DO 'T forget to us ew- th e -t elephone 
provided for yo u at the1Club office. 

DO 'T forg et to olay our Victrola 
w h en in the Club. -
· DON'T forget to r ead our current 

magazines in th e library when you are 
waiting for a n aP.pointmen t. 

DO 'T forg et . to t ell your friends 
ab.out your Club : · 

DO 'T forget to join th e C lub if 
yo u are no.t a lready ,a m ember. 

--- PE ---

PA Y INCREASES 

Since the last is sue of th e magazine 
General Sup erintendent A nnab le ha~ 
a nn~)ltn cecl a new sch edule of pay for 
Tra111m en a nd at th e present t ime the 
matter of pay for oth er departments 
o_f th e se rvice is r eceiving consiclera
hon by th e management and its de t er
mination w ith r eference thereto wi ll 
uncl oubtcl ly b e announced in clue sea
son. 

Th e nev,r sca le of pay for train 
se rvice is as follows: 

Street Car Service 
Motorm en and Conducto rs : 

P er Hour 
Firs t 3 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44c 

ext 9 months . . . . . . . . . . . . 4Sc 
S econd year ...... . ... . . . . . 46c 
Third year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c 
Fo urth :vear a nd th er eaft er. . 48c 

Interurban Service 
Motorm en and Conductors: -

P er Hour 
Fir s t 3 month s . . . . . . . . . . . 46 % c 

ext 9 month s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 % c 
Second year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 % c 
Third year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 % c 
Fourth :v:ear and thereafter .. SO % c 

Smgle Track Lines 
Motormen a nd Conductors: 

P er Hour 
F ir st 3 month s . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c 
Next 9 months . . . . . . . . . . . SOc 
S eco nd yea r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51c 
Third yea r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c 
Fourth yea r a nd th er eaft er .. 53c 
Freight and Work Train Service 

P er Hour 
Moto rm en (fla t rate) . . . . . . 57c 
Co ndu cto r s ( flat rate) . . . . . 57c 
B rakem.en a nd Switchmen.. 52c 
Tro ll evm en ( flat rate) . . . . . . 47c 
Ya:cl Fo r em en (flat rate) . . 57c 
It ts undoubtedly gratifying to the 

emp loyees to know, that notwith stand
ing the r evenu es of the Company do 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAIL,WAY . .COMPANY 
OPERATING REVENUES AND EXPENSES, TAXES AND INCOME 

ACCOUNTS-FEBRUARY, 1920 
Passenger Revenues .... . . ............. ... .. . ....... .. .. .. ..... $ 761,959.24 
Freight and Switching Revenue . ... . .............. . ........ ·. .. . 258,497.01 
Othe r Revenue . ... . ... ..... . .. ... . ..... . ...... . ..... . . .. . : . . . 49,612.16 

Total Railway Operating Income . .... . . . ......... ... ..... $1,070,068.41 
Operating Expenses 

Way and Structures: 
Wages ...... .... .. ... . . . . ... . ..... $ 
Mater ial, Supplies, Etc., . ... . . ... . . 

56,008.95 
39,669.41 95,678.36 

Equipment: 
Wages: .......... .. .. .. ..... ... .. . 90,880.1 7 
Material, Supplies, Etc. . .. .. ..... . 44,067.43 134,947.60 

Power: 
Wages: .. .. . ....... . ............. . 21,784.63 
Mater ial , Supplies, Power Pur-

chased, Etc. . . .............. .. . . 91,731.79 113,516.42 

Conducting Transportation: 
Wages: . ..... ...... ..... . ........ . 299, 173.76 
Material, Suppl ies, Etc. . . . ...... . 21,448.86 . 320,622.62 

Traffic: 
Wages: . ... . . .. . . . .. ............. . 5,519.10 
Advertisin g and Material, Supplies, 

Etc .. . ... .... . . ...... . . . . . .. . .. . 4,564.88 10,083.98 

General and Miscellaneous: 
Wages: ... .......... ..... . .. . .... . 39,63 1.97 

73,125.66 112,757.63 
Injuries and Damages, Material, 

Supplies, Etc. . . .. .... .. ...... . . 

Total R ai lway Operating Expenses : 
Wages as above: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 512,998.58 
Other Charges as above . ... .... ... 274,608.03 

Transportat ion for Inv es tment-Cr edit 5,351.84 . 782,254.77 

Revenue L ess Operating Expenses .. . , .. $ 287,813.64 
Depreciation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 22,583.51 
Taxes Assignable to Ra ilway Operation 50,082.10 

Total D epreciation and Taxes . . ..... .... $ 72,665.61 

Revenu e L ess Operating Expenses, Dep. and Taxes .. ..... . . . . . 215,148.03 
11,922.18 on-Opera t in g R evenue .. ........ . . .... . . . ... ............... . 

Net Revenue .... . . . . .. .. . ...... ... . .... $ 227,070.21 
Interest on Bonds and O ther Debt. ... .. .. ... .... $296,31 1.21 
Rents and Misce llaneo us Income Deductions . . . . . . 30,675.06 

Total Deductions ........ . ......... . ... . $ 326,986.27 

Net Lo ss . .. . ... ... .. ..... . . . .. ... . .... $ · 99,916.06 
Net loss for tiro months e nd ed February 29th, 1920 .. ......... . $ 186,800.37 

L os .~ngeles, ·California, Mar ch 22, 1920. 
~- A . ·CULLODEN, A uditor 

not justify any increases in salaries or 
wages, th ey are granted because of 
th e hop e to get relief in readjustment 
of fares in keeping with practically all 
cities of importance of the United 
States . The management is using ev
ery end eavo r to make its emp loyees 
feel satisfied. The employmnt is posi
tiv and continuou s; men wi ll not be 
r elieved from service without cause in 
every case; vacation privileges are to 
be co ntinu ed; pass courtesies are gen
erou s indeed, and our Club is expand
in g and offering added attractions. 

Employees will undoubted ly mani
fes t th eir gratitude in increas ed effi
ciency of service and we know of no 
better way in which to manifest app re-
ci ation. ___ PE __ _ 

"Willie," . asked a New Yo rk t eacher 

NOW, FIGURE IT OUT 

A New York Jew's clerk asked him 
for a rai se. The J ew said: 

"Why do you want a raise? There 
are 365 clays in a year; you work eight 
hours a day, and that is 122 clays. 
Th ere are 52 Sundays in a year; you 
get th em off, that leaves yo u 70 clays. 
There ar e 14 holidays and two Jewish 
holidays which you get, leaving 54 
days. You take on hour off for lunch, 
which makes 14 days, w hich leaves 40 
clays. You get Saturday afternoons 
off, which makes 26 days, leaving you 
14 days and I give you two weeks va
cation each year, so when in hades do 
you work?" 

--- PE ---

of one of h er pupil s," how many Every man is a clam foo l for n.t 
make a mi llion ?" · I least five minutes every day. Wisdom 

"Not many," said Willie, with a grin. con sists in not exceeding th e limit. 



After having been confined for 
more than three weeks to the Crocker 
Street Hospital, it was indeed gratify

·ing to the many friends of L. B. Den
ton to hear that he had been removed 
to his home Sunday, April 4th. His 
condition is steadily improving, and 
two or three weeks rest at home, it is 
hoped, will restore him to a better 
state of health than he has enjoyed for 
years. 

We are very fortunate in still hav
ing Earl Haskell among us; even 
though quite weak after having had 
influenza and later pneumonia, he has 
been around often enough for a few 
of his friends to express their pleasure 
over his seemingly impossible recov
ery. Mrs. Haskell who had the in
fluenza at the same time, is also re
covering speedily. 

This is rather an unusual time for 
vacations, but for those whose duties 
require ·that a vacation shall be con
fined to a few days at convenient in
tervals, the last few days have cer
tainly provided ·unusual attractions. 
Miss Cahoon was fortunate in that a 
trip to one of our mouritain resorts, 
combined ideal summer weather at the 
camp, and all the rigors of winter, if 
one would hike up the mountains for 
a few miles. Sorne of the pictures 
taken would provide a good bit of in
terest but came too late to be published 
here. 

The loss of Bruce K. Malcomson as 
a worker among us, is extremely re
gretted; he has left the company to 
take up other duties, which we hope 
will permit him to visit us often, Al
though we will always remember him 
for his record in the r ecent war, still . 
his congeniality and desire to serve 
haye made a lasting imp-ression that 
a good many will first associate with 
h is name. May he find as many friends 
in his new position as he has with us. 

Jay M. Gowanlock has again allied 
himsel fwith the Bonding Department 
as an Inspector. For the past year or 
two his endeavors with this company 
have been in connection with the Val
uation Bureau as Estimator-certainly 
he showed good judgment in the time 
chosen to go outside again. 

George W ebb is· now acting as 
Bonding Foreman, North ern :Qivision, 
until r ecentl y h e has been employed 
as Bonding Insp ector and is one of 
our most promi si ng newer m emb ers of 
th e family. 

"Yes my grandmother has had a r e
lapse"-"not expected to live"-etc., 
etc. vVhich brings to mind th e annual 
public burial at Washington Park, 
early in April. If it was your fortune 
this year in having your head of cle
partm.ent come in late and occupy the 

seat next to you r ememb er next year, 
before going, to consult J. E. Nixon 
who has complete data upon th e favor
ite seats of all who might be embar
rassed or might embarrass. 

Operatives are working at present 
and we may expect an eady solution 
of th e mystery conn ected with th e dis
appearance of "Dad" Austin's cats. 
Miss Hetherington has been absolved 
from any blame, her expressed desire 
for a cat having pl aced suspicion o ri 
her originally. The one really prom
ising clue upon which they are work
ing is that Harry Brenn eman may be 
appropriating them for th e manufac 
ture of soap and lubricants. 

Respectfully Referred to Mr. B owen 
"Sambo, I'se sholy ketchin on to 

cl ese yah insigniums ; de cross guns is 
infantry, an de cross flags is de sig-
nallers"- . 

"Yes and de pinapples is de ordi
nance and de corkscrew is de medics, 
but wat gits me, am. dat penitentiary de 
M . F.'s!" 

-Amer. Legion Magazine. 

Sometime ask Mr. Gould who picks 
out his ties. 

W hat Design Please! 

Would you like to have your porter 
made to harmonize with his surround
ing at your next "dinner party!"-or 
possibly your chauffeur is not pleasing 
to the eye? It now seems that such 
difficulties are of the past,-the follow
ing was clipped from a recent edition 
of one of our papers : 

Wanted-First-class negro painter. 
Apply Manager, Hotel Savoy, 
6th and Grand. 

--- PE ---

PACJFIC E LECTRIC "TRAVEL
L OG" 

A new publi<!ation, issued by th e Pa
cific Electric Ry., will make its ap
pearance on cars of this Company the 
15th of the present month and on th e 
1st arid 15th of each month th ereafter, 
knowi1 as the Pacific Electric "Travel
Log." 

This little publication is in response 
to a need for a closer contact and re
lationship with th e traveling public 
and wll contain information to our 
patrons relative to Company affairs in 
which th ey, as us er s of transporta
tion, are interested. It will deal sole
lv with facts and will b e a clear s tate
m ent of the Company's side of affa irs 
that are of public inter es t. Our em
ployees will, not only favor th e Com
pany, but will likewise please our pat
rons by courteou s r eference to th e 
little leafl et to b e found in stall ed in all 
cars after th e 15th. 

Suggestions from employees in the 
interes t of this leafl et and· of a b etter 
understanding b etween the road and 
th e public will b e welcomed. 

A NEW CHIEF CLERK 

Possibly because he came from Vir
ginia and is one of th e F . F. V.s' is 
th e r eason for the universal popular
ity of Mr. Chas. P. Hilt , who on the 
first of th e present month I ecame 
Chief Clerk, Tra nsportation Depart
ment, under the General Sup erinten d
ent, Mr. F. L. Annablei and evidently 
seven is hi s lucky numb er, because 
"seven" years ago he b ecam e affiliated 
fir~t with the Pacific Electric Railway 
and successively rendered service un
der Mr. Bradley, Superintend ent 
Northern Division as stenograph er, 
und er Mr. Annable, General Superin
tendent as File and Detail Clerk a nd 
from February 20th to March 20th 
this year as Executive Secretary in the 
office of Vice President. 

It is r eally unnecessary to pass a ny 
compliment to Mr. Hill b ecause of the 
fact that he is orobably known to 
more of the employees than a ny other 
on e m an, clu e to hi s connection also 
with our employees club, as well as to 
his genial personality . 

Mr. Hill succeeds Mr. L. M. Ko hl er, 
who h as r esign ed to enter busin s for 
himself, after a service of quite a few 
years in th e Transportation Depart
m ent and with him goes the best 
wishes of hi s manv friends in al l 
branch es of our se rvice. 

--- PE---

A NEW FOLDER 

A n ew combined sight- eeing folder 
has been issued by Th e Tr;:t.ffic D oart
ment. covering the Old M ission Trol
ley Trip, Orange Empire Trolley 
Trip , Mt. Lowe. Catalin a I Janel and 
"Rim of the Worlcl' Trip." Agents 
h ou lcl r eques t supp ly at once if th ey 

have not as yet r eceived th m. 
--- PE ---

"Terribl weather we're hav ing ; 
Jon es says hi s cell::tr is flood ed." 

"Dear cl ear! Did th e co rks come 
out?" ' 



MERIT SYSTEM 

RESORT DEPARTMENT "SQUIBS" Th e Managem ent have under con
sideration the revision of the merit 
system of discipine, full details of 
whch will probably b e made public 
shortly. REDONDO BEACH NOTES 

Th e St. Patrick's p a rty at th e Dance 
P avilio n o n th e 17th o f March brought 
out o ne of th e larges t crow ds of th e 
season. The dance fl oor was packed, 
and the p revailing g r een colors of th e 
d eco rati o ns, toge th er w ith the fancy 
costu mes of th e da-ncer s, lent a very 
pleasing effect. Rosy Co ry gave an 
exhi b itio n dance, and a trio froin 
O cean Park put o n a clever Hawaiian 
s in g ing and dancing: act. 

The appearance of th e dance pavilion 
h as b een g r eatly b eautifi ed by th e ad
clition of a n o rnam enta l lattice r a 'ling 
a round th e dance fl o or. Thi s la.ttice 
r ailin g s tands abo ut three fee t high , 
a nd at r egular in terva ls pos ts ri se 
about eight fee t, sup po rtin g go ld en 
jardinier s fill ed w ith fe rns and flo w
e rs. 

M r s. M ab el Ro ckwell, w ho made so 
m any fri ends in R edondo Beach las t 
s um m er, w ill r eturn again in Jun e to 
teach p rivate and class dancing 111 

pav ilion. 
Swimming and div ing sports are on 

th e boom these clays in R edondo. The 
big comedy exhib ition w hich Instruc
tor T ed Co omb s gave in th e R edondo 
B each plun ge o n St. P atrick' s D ay, 
p roved a h owlin g success . R ay H en
der son and T ed Combs were m ade up 
as th e "Koo-koo" tw in s, m uch to the 
d elight of th e k iclclies, w ho scream ed 
with joy during th e odd s tunt. Tommy 
Witt acted th e part of " B evo" with 
"Near-b eer" as hi s s ide-kick, causing 
lots of m errim ent. The entire sho w 
was well played and drew a big hou se . . 

R edondo B each can now boast of a 
cl ever boys ' aquatic club, and Combs 
c laims h e will h ave a champion r elay 
team b efor e m a ny days. Th e have al
ready won a r elay ra ce from th e Long 
B each Club and ar e no w m atched to 
swim th e V enice boys. 

.Th e Lo s Angeles Oratorio Society 
g ave two very successful op en air con
certs at R edo nd o B each on E as ter 
Sunday, April 4th. The bi g chorus 
of one hundr ed vo ices, banked b efore 
a cro ss of lili es and pa lms and sur
round ed w ith palm s, presented an im
press ive picture. The prog ram. was 
m ade up of appropriate mu sic, both in 
cho ru s a nd so lo s in g ing, from w ell 
kno w n co mposer s and was r ender ed in 
a m ann er w hi ch r efl ected g r eat credit 
o n thi s society. Under th e able di
r ectorshi p of M r. J o hn Sm allman th e 
society is now o ne of th e larges t 
choral organ izati o ns in So uth ern Cali
fornia. 

Easter Sunday brought o ut an enor
mous crowd at R edo ndo B each, th e 
wea th er was p erfect and th e added 
attraction s of th e Oratorio Society 
co ncerts h elped to m ake th e water 
fro nt lo ok li ke th e goo d o ld summer 
tim e. Th e Bath H ouse w as fill ed to 
overflo w in g durin g som e p arts of th e 
afternoon and th e dance hall was well 
p atronized. 

ALPINE NOTES 

Th e present practice of record di s
cipline will b e continued, but in addi
tion th ereto, five dollars per month 
will b e set aside for each man in the 
train service, and on Deceml~ er 1st 
will be paid to the m en, les s one dol
lar for each dem erit assessed during 
th e y ear. 

This is not 'given with a p aternal 
id ea, nor as an earn ed or additiona l 
wage, and th e deductions ar e n::>t 
agains t th e wag e earnings of th e m en 
but from thi s g ratuitous offer on th e 
part of th e company. The Manage
m ent fee ls that in thi s way a b etter 
di scipline and a b etter coop eration b e
tween th e m en and th e company will 
r esult, and th e sum b eing paid upon 
th e approach of the holidays, it will 
sertainly b e appreciated by th e men 
who have earnes tly and consci entiou s
ly p erform ed th eir duties . 

- - -PE---

The Sunrise Eas ter services at 
Mount L owe on Sunday, A p1:il 4th, 
brou ght o ut th e bigges t cr owd that has 
ever a ttended any of th ese s ervices. 
Ye A lpin e T avern and Cottages were 
fill ed to overflo win g o n S aturcla1· 
nig ht. After supp er Profess or W ni. 
H. K nig ht took a big crow d to In
spiration Point, wh er e h e gave a very 
inter es ting lecture on th e s ta r s and 
co nstella tion s which wer e th en v is ible. 
The m orning ca r s arriving at A lpine 
carri ed a big cro wd, and imm edia tely 
o n arrival of th e fir st car at 5:10 the 
bug le call, sounded by E . E. Miller, 
and a procession h ea ded b y th e 
chorus wended th eir way up the trail 
to Inspiration Point and Eas ter Rock. 
The mo rning w as p erfect, and with the 
stilln ess of th e air, th e voices of the 
various speaker s r ang clear and dis
tinct and we re h eard by ever yone in 
th e vas t audience. Th e mountain s 
never looked prettier, and as Mrs. Hol-
ton was r eciting the po em, "The Spa- ENTERTAINMENTS AT . THE 
ciou s Firmament on High," w ith h er CLUB 
hand poin~e cl tow~rd s th e eas t the sun B eginning w ith th e fir s t of April, a 
app ea r ed .111 all 1ts b eauty over the I r egular weekly entertainment pro
eas tern htll~ops . T~ e chorus, und er g ram his b een plann ed at th e Pacific 
the able d1rectorsh1p of M r. John 1 El ectric Club, 431 South Hill Street, 
Smallman, r end er ed some b eautiful o n each F riday evening at 8:15 p. m. 
works from well-known compos~r s. to which a ll employees, th eir fa mili es 
Dr. ~ugh K. W alker gave a ve ry 1111- and friends are invited. There is ·no 
press1ve address, and M rs . Lilli an char g e for admission and 600 can b e 
Golds mith 's r eadin g of th e w ell known accommodated at each of th ese enter
poem, "God of t.h e Op en A ir," was t ainments, w hich ca mp ise the bes t o f 
ve ry n~uch apprec1ated by th e big con- moving pictures, vaudevill e and music. 
g rega t10n. Foll owing is . th e program for th e 

--- PE - -- r em aining portion of the month of 
WILD FLOWER TIME! April: 

This is th e season of the year wh en April 16th: 
nature smiles h er sweetes t on South- Main fea tur e, " Fig htin g Blood " 
ern Ca lifornia and a time a lso w h en s ta rrin g Dustin F arnum . Fox Su~-
"sprin g-fever" b egin s developing in- shin e Comedy, "Damaged No 
tensely. It is also a good time of Goods." Mutt & J eff Comedy, 
year fo r all Pacific El ectric employees "In Spa in ." Pi ctori a l Life. 
to_ spread th e g erm among th eir April 23rd: 
fnend s and pres crib e excursions to th e M ain feature, "Rough Riding Ro-
fo o thill s and canyon s that ar e n ea res t mance," s t arring Tom M ix. Fox 
r each ed by our lin es. Sunshin e Comedy, ''Ro aring Lions 

L et no opportunity pass ' to r ecom - in th e Hospita l. " Mutt & . Jeff 
m end a soj o urn with nature on Satur- Comedy, " Chamb er M aid's R e-
clays, Sundays and holiday s to a ll y our venge." Photo M agazin e Screen 
f ri e~d s . and if y ou b elong to any or- Supplem ent, "Stars A s They Are." 
ga.ntz atlon, such as State A ssociations April 30th: 
L odge Auxiliaries or oth er similar or~ M ain feature, "Th e M erry Go 
ganization s, brin g the picnic idea be- Round," st arring P eggy Hyland. 
for e th em. Stmulate th em to inquire F ox Sunshine Com edy, "The 
o_f th e Traffic D epartment fo r s ugges- Tight Squeez e." Mutt & J eff Com-
t!O n s, far es and oth er detail s with r ef- edy, " Pretzel F arming." Scenic 
e r ~ n.ce th er eto and upon r eceipt of in- Under sea Pi ctures, " D epths of th e 
ql11n es Genera l Agent Marl er will im- S ea." 
m edia tely ass ig n a Trave ling P assen
ge r Agent to th e job of booking th em. 

D o n't ove rlook this b et-it h elp s 
r eve nu es a nd in creased r evenu es a r e 
g ood fo r o ur m aterial health . 

--- PE - -

Never Worry 
W o rry never do e any go od. It is 

the g rain s of emery w hi ch th e evil 
o ne p uts into yo ur m achin e. It wear s 
o ut th e bea rings, cuts th e shafting, and 
oo ne r or la ter it causes a break w hich 

o uts y our m achine in th e junk pil e.
P ractica l Druggis t. 

- - -PE - - -

Wife ( r eadin g from n ewspap er ) : 
"Ju s t fancy ! A coupl e got m arri ed a 
few clays ago after a courtship which 
las ted fifty year s." 

H ub: " I suppo se th e poor old man 
was too fee bl e to hold out any lon
ger." 

If y ou live it isn' t wood alcohol. 

. Sm~ll b oX ( to fath er who is spank
m g h1m)- Th ere's th e twelve o'clock 
whis tl e, Pop ?" 



MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT r{Of /1 

--- ~ C.A. MILLS, ASSOCIATE EDITOR .- ~ )__ 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Robert Barnes, employe of the 

local Terminal Freight office, who 
passed away after a lon g illness at the 
Monrovia Sanitarium March 28th, was 
born at Wheeling, W. Va., August 
26th, 1864. His remains were interred 

~-- .. "!.~~' 

OH!-LOOK WHO'S HERE! 
No, dear Reader, the lady in the 

above picture is not beseeching the 
homely looking gentleman-merely 
draping him for a festive occasion in
dulged in by. a numb er of the Meehan-

. ical Department young ladies. 
A suitable reward is offered for the 

identification of this "h·e-male" by his 
friends -in· .the Pacific Electric Railway, 
wth which organizaton he s not con
nected, p ut in business respects close
ly related. He uses our cars only oc
casionally, preferring to buzz around 
in the big "Cad." . 

On the occasion in question when 
he ' was ; SO decorated exteriorally he 
had taken the demure damsels on a 
picnic into the foothills. A one lone 
thorn in a bevy of roses! 

Guess who ' tis. 
--- PE---

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
NOTES 

I don't wan t to estab li sh a preced
ent by inflicting poetry on the read
er s of th e Magazine, but think th e 
short verse shown below can be as
simi lated by a great many of us to 
a good advantage, as it is applicable 
to a ll , an.d is very appropriate during 
these tim es of the H. C. of L. 

. "The Value of a Snlile" 
The thing that counts the greatest in 

making life wortll while, 
That costs the least and does the most, 

is just the pleasant smile; 
The smile that bubbles from the heart, 

that loves its fellow -m an, 
Can chase away the c!ouds of gloom 

and coax the sun again, 
Its fu ll of worth and goodness too, 

with gener al klnaness b lent; 
Its worth a million dollars and doesn't 

cost a cent. 

We are proud to announce that Po- at the Monrovia Cemetery. A wife 
mona and Pasadena are now boasting and two brothers survive him, though 
100!% in P. E. Club and Mortuary 1 none were ab le to be present on ac
Membership. This is certainly a good count of not being able to get into 
showing for these outside points and communication with them before the 
we since rely hope we can soon make date of the funeral. He was w 11 liked 
a imilar announcement from other by all who knew him and had manv 
points. Get busy and investigate for friends. · 
both are well worthy of consideration. 

The last remains of the Mechanical 
Department is about to be removed 
from Seventh and A lameda Streets. 
They have just about done everything 
except take the roof from over our 
heads, so in self defense we are forced 
to move. We have stood our ground 
nobly but the strength of the oppos
ing forces is slowly overcoming us, 
and we will retreat to our newly erec t
ed abode at the New Shops at Tor
rance. The New Office Building is 
practically completed, and from all ap
pearances is going to be very com
plete and modern with an abundance 
of light and ventilation. 

We are glad to announce that our 
faithful friend, Al Nolan, who has 
been a patient in the Crocker Street 
Hospita l for some time, is out and 
around again. 

Charles Grant, of the Paint Shop, 
who has been under the care of Dr. 
Weber at th e Crocker Street Hospital 
for some time, is rapidly recovering 
and we hope to see him on the job 
again soon. 

Jo seph Versailles, watchman in th e 
Mechanical Department, who has been 
ill at the Crocker Stre.et Hospital, 
passed away at 5:20 p. m ., March 31st, 
leaving a widow 69 years of age. Mrs. 
Versailles has the sympathy of the en
tire Mechanical Department in her 
bereavement. 

--- PE ---

CLUB DONATIONS 

During the past month the Pacific 
Electric Club was the recipient of two 
beautiful records from Mr. Roland W. 
Scott of the Los Angeles· Freight 
House, entitled : "Dardanella" and 
"0 (OH!)" medley. These records 
have been enjoyed very much by the 
members of the Club. 

Mrs. May Barlow, our beautifu l and 
swee t-voiced s inger of th e General 
Passenger Department, is making a 
tremendo us hit at our moving picture 
shows, w ith her beautiful illu strated 
ballad songs. 

119 visitors were introduced into the 
Pacific Electric Club by its members 
and enjoyel· its privileges during the 
month of March. 

--- PE---

A ton of water from the Dead Sea 
contains 187 pounds of salt, while 
that from the ocean has only 31 
pounds of salt to the ton. 

Mr. Joe Versai les, an employe of the 
Mechanical Department, who passed 
away at the Crocker Street Hospital. 
Mr. Mills of the Mechanical Depart
ment, (Associate Editor) has submit
ted a clitional information. 

--- PE - --

POLITICAL WOE 
Some one has said, "pity the poor 

conducto r," because of the v ici situdes 
he occasionally finds in his public con 
tact, but-forget it-listen to the wail 
of a po litical candidate and shake 
hands with yourself : Here is what a 
dispatch from Clarion, Iowa, has to 
say of the expenses of one of the can
didates in that county: 

"The law requires candidates for of
fice to file a report of all exp enditures. 
A patriot of Clarion county ran for of
fice and turned in the ·fo llowing ab
solutely truthful report of what it cost 
him to get not elected. 

"Lost 1349 hours' sleep thinking 
about the e lection. 

"Lost two front teeth and a lot of 
hair in a personal encounter with an 
opponent. 

"Donated one beef, four shoats and 
five sheep to country barbecues. Gave 
aw~y two pairs of suspenders, four 
cahco dresses and $5 in cash. 

. "Kissed 126 babies, put up 4 stoves, 
kmdled 14 fires, walked 4076 miles 
shoo~ hands with 9508 people, told 10,~ 
101 ltes and talked t.nough to make in 
print 1000 volumes. Attended 16 re
viya l.s and contributed $50 to foreign 
nilsswns. Made love to nine widows 
-five grass, four sod. Hugged 49 old 
maids . Got clog bit .39 times-and was 
not e lected by 353 votes ." 

Tried To Find The Spike 
The superintendent called a meeting 

of sectio n forement to instruct them 
how to save money. 

"Now, if you are driving a spike " he 
said, "and you hit it a glancing blow 
and it flies into the weeds instead of 
picking up another one, ~o out and 
get the one in the weeds." 

The superin tendent was going over 
one of the sections some time later 
and found a spike by the fence. He 
called the section foreman to his of
fice and recalled how he had been in
st~ucted about saving money on little 
th1ngs, and then said: 

"Mr. Murphy, I found this sp ike on 
your section. Now, what have you got 
to say for yourself?" 

"You found it, did ye?" said Mr. 
Murphy. "Now, you know that me 
and siven of th e men looked two 
whole days for thot soike and never 
did find it."-Santa Fe- Magazine. 



Transportation Department Meetings 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Northern Division trainmen was held 
on March 16th, at the P . E. Club, meet
ing being called to order at 8:15 p. m., 
by t emporary Chairman S~edaker. . 

The minutes of the prev1ous meetmg 
were read and approved. 

Unfinished Business 
Report of Chairman Mills stated that 

it was d ecided by th e committees from 
the three divisions in regard to joint 
meeting that it would be better to 
handle the trainmen ' s meetings as they 
are being held at present. 

N e'v Business 
Question of discontinuing the enter

tainment feature and having an enter
tainm ent on Friday night instead of as 
at present, discussed. 

Disposition: Decided that it w uld be 
an advantage to start meeting s sharp
ly at 8 p. m., and do away w i -h e nter
tainment on trainmen 's meeting nights. 

By M . M. Williams, that running time 
between Covina, Barranca street and 
El Monte be cut down. 

Disposition: This will b e looked into 
when making u·p new time table. 

By Mr. Keeling, that the interlocking 
signal at Mt. Vernon tower, outbound, 
is hard to see on account of same being 
in line with poles and red roof of 
tower. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Florence 
to place white board background be
hind same. 

Mr. Riordan stated that providing hat 
check holder on bacl;: of seats was bad 
idea on accom1t of passengers shifting 
seats so often on short lines. 

Discussion brought out the fact that 
such was needed, and objection over
ruled. 

Mr. Welch suggested that block sig
nal, outbound, at Echandia Junction, 
be changed to permissive signal, in or
d e r to save delay. 

Disposition: P ·rovlding four tracks 
will eliminate this. 

By Mr. M. M. Williams, that men 
should be a llowed single track pay for 
all runs on the San Bernardino line 
that go beyond Covi na on any trip, on 
account of men having to qualitfy for 
single track to work this lin e and th~t 
more is required of the m en on this 
line than of any others. 

Disposition: Matter will be looked 
into. 

By Mr. Williams, that wooden pliers 
b e given motormen on 1200 class cars 
to pull switches and fuses on this 
equ ipment; that several had been burnt 
by these switches. 

Disposition : Referred to Central 
Safety Committee. 

By Mr. Riordan, that on account of 
n e w safety stop at fire house on Aliso 
street, stop could be elimin ated at Los 
Angeles and Aliso streets; a lso that 
outbound stop at Comme r cial street 
and San Pedro be e liminated. 

Dispos iti on: Referred to Mr. Smith. 
By Mr. A . P. Smith, that in bound 

trains turning from Ali so street to San 
P edro sometimes fou l outbound trains 
on account of no clearance marl;:s at 
this point. 

D isposi tion : Mr. Bradley w ill have 
this c h eck ed up . 

My Mr. Riordan, that CDT 2 ti ckets 
are p rforated on wrong s id e. 

Djsposition : Referred to Mr. 0. A. 
Smith. 

My Mr. Riordan, that during busin es s 
hours Short Line passengers be unload
ed from front end and loaded from r ear 

ncl on Main street. 
Disposition: On account of so many 

step accidents it was rul ed that was 
unsaf e. 

By Mr. Riordan, that rul es on flag·
ging ·hould be changed so that when a 
man is call ed in he should l eave a yel
low instead of a r d one, as called for 
by rul e . This in order to save delays 
to fo llowing trains. 

Disposition: This would be against 
the standard rule and would sacrifice 
safety for speed, and should not be 
done. 

By Mr. Riordan, that C 2 Special tic
kets are of poor · quality and do not 
tear properly; also that this ticket is 
put together wrong. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. 0. A. 
Smith for consideration. 

There being no further business be
fore the meeting, adjourned at 9:30 
p.m. 

C. H. BELT, Se'cretary. 
--- P E---

The Northern Division, Eastern Lines, 
trainmen, held their regular monthly 
meeting on March 9th, at San Bernar
dino, Chairman D. J . Finley calling the 
meeting to order at 7:30 p. m ., with ap-
roximately thirty men in attendance. 

The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. 

Unfinished Business 

Seniority of Motorman C. L. Ellis. 
Disposition: When Motorman Ellis 

applied for work he requested train 
service but, for the company's conve
nience, was arpitrarily assigned to the 
business of guard. Under these cir
cumstances it was ruled, as has been 
done in several similar cases, that his 
seniority as trainman would stand 
from his date of entering service. 

Low joints on the Colton-Arrowhead 
line. 

Disposition: The Maintenance of Way 
Department is preparing to repair this 
track. 

Waste of stationery at Riverside 
Station. 

Disposition: Bulletin has b een posted 
to conductors to be careful in the use 
of same, and it is being checked up to 
see that the rule is observed. 

Baggage car to operate via La Cad 
e na and Market street, the register 
station can be change d from Vine to 
La Cadena, and light circuit installed 
between same points. 

That the Seventh street cars in River
side use the single track between Mar
ket street and the Santa Fe station. 

Disposition : This was taken up be
fore th e city officials and they do not 
wish to grant permission for same. 

That dispatchers fail to give op-era
tors of gasoline cars the proper in
formation. 

Disposition : Dispatchers have been 
re-instructed in regard to giving the 
proper informaton of extra trains to 
Maintenance of Way employes on gaso
lin e cars. 

That curtains be fixed back of motor
man on 200 - class cars. 

Disposition: This matt e r was dis
cussed and it was agreed that they 
could not be installed on· this class of 
equipment. 

That bank of lights be placed over 
No. 1 switch l eading into the carhouse 
at San Bern ardino. 

Disposition: The Electrical Depart
ment is arranging to place light at this 
point. 

That a cu rve be in stall ed from 
Seventh to Market su-eet, Ri versicle. 

Disposition: The installation has been 
consid ered and it is felt that the ex
penditure involved would not be war
ranted at .present. The Riverside-Red
lands cars stop in front of the station 
on Seventh street and cond u ctors go to 
the station and announce departure of 
trains. Under the c ircum stances this 
is felt to be sufficient. 

That new styl e of switch b e installed 
leadin g from the Highland lin e on to 
the Oil Spur. 

Disposit ion : This switch has b ee n in
stall ed. 

'.rhat shade be put back of the clu s 
ter of li g h ts in car No. 1311. 

Disposition: Mr. Gilbert of the Me 
chanical D e partment, advises that this 
will be done when the car goes through 
the shops for r epairs . 

That trains 20, 28 and 78 do not stop 
between Riverside station and Hancock 
to prevent picking aP Cement Plant 
employes. 

Disposition: This has been taken up 
with Mr. McDonald, .6eneral . superin
tendent of the Cement CompanY and h e 
states that h e will issu e bulletin cover 
ing this operation. 

That gas stove be installed in the 
Trainmen's Room in Riverside . 

Disposition: This matter has been 
considered and it is felt that all things 
considered, a coal fire is probably the 
most economical therefore no changes 
are r ecommended. 

By C. L. Ellis, that there be an extra 
air handle and change-over h andl e, 
a lso power fuse, l eft at Rialto substa
tion for 1200 class cars for the reason 
that sometimes these cars do not carr y 
this equipment, which causes delay. 

Disposition: Referred to the Hechan
ical Department. 

By W. W. Cooper, that whistles on 
500-class cars be adjusted so that their 
sound will be more efficient. 

Disposition: Referred to the Mechan
ical Department. 

By B. W. Moore that there is some 
misunderstanding as to the rate of 
pay of the crew on -r:he Line Car. He 
understood that it would be singl e 
track pay but the timekeeper i s only 
allowing pay for work p rformed on 
certain lines, such as single track in
terurban and local. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Bradley. 
By J. M. Mills, that the newsboys 

make so much noise upon the arrival 
of train Ne. 53 that it is impossible for 
the conductors to h ear the dispatcher 
over the telephone, also they get in the 
way of passengers. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Peachey. 
By J. Hunckler that the switch locks 

on derailers, especially on the Los An
geles line, are being broken and thrown 
away, which leaves them in an unsafe 
condition. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Bradley 
for adjustment. 

By J. Hunckler, that yellow flags on 
the Los Angeles-San Bert~ardino line 
are not being r espected. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Bradley. 
By M. B. Woods, that the rate of pay 

for the operation of one-man cars be
fore the strike was two cents more 
than local pay, and since the strike 
they are r ece iving only local pay. 

Disposition: · Referred to Mr. Bradley. 
By M. B. Woods, that there are no 

stop signs at Beverley and Elmwood 
stops, G>n the Brockton avenue line. 

Disposition: Referred to the Electri
cal Department. 

By M. B . Woods that station li g hts 
on the Riverside-Redlands and Corona 
lin es are not being turned on and off 
as they should be. 

D isposition: Referred to Mr .. Peachey. 
By J. A. Severance, that the racks 

in the 1200-class cars are very dirty, 
caused by placing overeoats and other 
articles in them, which soi-ls U1em very 
considerably. 

Disposition: Referred to tl~e Mechan
iGa.l Department . 

By C. Rockoff tha the signal cans 
are not placed in the holde rs properly, 
Hnd when taking them out it trips the 
fast e ner to t h e cover and allows tor
nedoes and fuses to drop out on the 
floor. . 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Peachey. 
By M. B. Woods, tha,t the steps on 

500 and 200-class cans break v e ry easi 
ly on a~"count of the side irons being 
tak e n off. 

Jlisnosition: R eferred to' the Mecllan
ical DePartment for attenti on. 

By W . C. Monro e, that stop si,g·n be 
placed on B r ockton avenue on other 
side of the old S. P. tracks l eading 
through Mark t street yard. 

Disposition: Referre d to Maintenance 
of Wav Departm nt. 

By J. Nirhols. that a. r e el lig·ht. be 
nlaced On Orange street. anproach in g 
the curv l eading- on to San B e rnardino 
::J.v enue . .for the information of -the mo
torman wh e n npp.roaching that point. 
inhonncl , as this i s : t v ery dangerous 
curve on account of it being short, 



also more or less pepper l eaves always 
on the track . 

Disposition: This was discussed and 
it was agreed that oft-times this light 
would be out or not turned on, and 
would be misleading, and it was, there
fore, decided not to recommend the in
stallation of same. 

By Mr. Mapsteacl -that the Orange 
Empire cars· are running too fast 
around . the curve outbound located be 
tween Muscat and Fontana. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Bradley. 
By lVI. B. Woods, that cards be placed 

in each car so that -::ae n1otorman can 
make notation on same should they 
nee d repairs, for the reason that the 
clay men are reli eved on the line and 
have no way of r eport.Ing san1e only to 
the men r e lieving them. When such 
cars are taken to the barn the Mechan
ical Department could check up the 
card and when r epairs were made 0. K. 
them as many tin1es the car is taken 
into the barn and no mention is made 
of any defects. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Bradley 
for attention. 

By J. A . Seve rance, that the motors 
at San Bernardino, that are to be used 
at night time are found · without oil in 
the lanterns or signal protection. 

Disposition: Referred to the Mechan
ical Departme nt. 

By J. A. Severance, that outbound 
trains on the Riverside-Redlands line, 
be allowed two 1ninutes ·more running 
time between Riverside and Palmyrita, 
also Grand Terrace, account of same 
being time table meeting points. 

Disposition: Referred to Mr. Peachey. 
By D. J. Finley, that the trees be 

trimmed l ocated on the west side of 
the track between the south switch of 
the Gravel Pit and the Santa Ana River 
bridge, so that the motorman will have 
a better view when coming around the 
curve at this point. 

Disposition: Referred to the Main
tenance of Way Department. 

By W. C. Monroe, that the trees be 
trimmed located on the west side of the 
track, near Lytle Creek Bridge on the 
Riverside line, so that the motorman 
will have a bette r view coming around 
the curve. 

Disposition: R eferred to the Main
tenance of Way Department. 

There being no further business be
fore the me eting, adjourned at 9:30 
p. m., to meet at Riverside, Tuesday, 
April 13, 1920. 

F. E. PEACHEY, Secretary. 
---PE---

SOPTHERN DIVISION 
TRANSPORTATION MEETING 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Southern Division trainmen was h eld 
on March 16th, in the Auditorium, Paci
fi c Electric Club, Chairman Mulligan 
calling the meeting to order at 8 p. m. 

The reading of the minutes of the 
previous meeting was waived. 

New Business 
By Chairman Mulligan, that men do 

not always get prompt information 
from auditor when taking •UP short
ages and discrepancies in accounts~ 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated if any 
such cases come up in future, come to 
him and he will personally look into 
it. Under new arrangement, notices of 
shortages will be sent out within 10 
clays. 

Mr. Davis asked an expression of 
opinion as to holding entertainments 
on same night as meetings and if it 
would be agreeable to have meetings 
o·n Tuesday only and hold entertain-' 
ments every Friday night. 

Disposition: Moved and seconded to 
have no entertainment on meeting 
night, and have them every Friday 
night. Carried. 

By Mr. Mulligan, that gatemen fre
quently allow passengers through gates 
after train clue to leave, causing delay 
and chance of accident account liabil
ity of belated passengers arfempting t'o 
board moving trains. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis will look into 
it . 

By Mr. Rich, that a bad condition 
exists at Pier A, Wilmington, in con
nection with new Catalina service ac-
count no lights. · 

Dispositon: Mr. Davis will arrange to 
have lights installed. 

Assistant Superintendent Taylor call
eel attention to complaints from ac-

counting department in connection w ith 
carelessness of conductors in handling 
their reports and money; that 41 men 
fail e d to send in their monthly reports 
for February. Improvement in this es
sential part of their work must be 
made. 

Be prompt to flag; motorman should 
not wait until train has come to stop 
to whistle out flag; can usually anti 
cipate and slow down promptly so 
flagman can drop off and thus gain time 
and distance. 

Continually study the welfare of the 
company and safety of passengers. 
Read your time tables and bulletins, 
study them so as to become thoroughly 
familiar with them; that's what they 
are for. You cannot advance unless 
you study and pay attention to worlc 

Complaint made that inbound trains 
coming on to e levated structure Sixth 
and Main street terminal, ·are handi
capped in observation of signals, by 
reason of outbound trains awaiting de
parture, standing with headlight turn
eel on full; suggested that incandescent 
lights be used in h eadlights as far as 
Watts. Also some headlights badly in 
n eed of ad justment. 

Mr. Bishop stated dimming of h ead
lights on Viaduct a good idea but not 
on private right of way as far as 
Watts. Motorme n should learn how to 
use the headlight switches controlling 
dimmer, etc. 

It is also possible for motormen to 
adjust their h eadlights on the road by 
means of adjusting screws and they 
should l earn how to do it. If head
lights are out of order they will be 
fixed. 

Practice prevails on some short runs 
on Long Beach Local lines, to use one 
marker on each end of car, instead of 
two and changing both at each end of 
line; suggested markers and signal 
cans be dispensed with on Magnolia 
avenue line. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis will look into 
the situation. 

By Mr. Mulligan, that some action be 
taken to curb rowdyism on shipyard 
trains; pulling emergency air cord and 
otherwise interfering with operation of 
trains . 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated could 
put an officer on trains to take care 
of the trouble makers, and this would 
be done if conditions did not improve. 

By Mr. Mulligan, that on account of 
short running time and heavy loads, it 
is not possible to hat check passen
gers on San Pedro-Long Beach line; 
some men have been given demerits for 
not using hat checks on this line. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated the 
line in question had been excepted 
from the hat check regulations and if 
any discipline had been assessed it 
would be cancelled. 

Mr. Patton, of the Passenger Depart
m e nt, stated they had a new type of 
hat check under consideration, and 
would arrange for trying them out in 
the near future. 

Attention ·was directed to practice of 
some of men giving three bells as stop 
signal to discharge passengers at Slau
son Junction, Long Beach Line, out
bound. 

Disposition: Rules and regulations 
governing should be strictly adhered 
to. 

There being no further business be
fore the meeting, adjourned at 9:15 p.m. 

G. H. GRACE, Secretary. 
---PE---

WESTERN DIVISION 
TRANSPORTATION MEETING 

The Western Division Trainmen's 
me eting for March was h eld in the 

ommittee Room of tne P. E. Club on 
March 16th, with Mr. Bert Shangles 
chairman. 

Upon motion reading of the minutes 
of the previous meeting waived. 

Unfinished Business 

Complaint that no arrangements 
were made for time to eat on some of 
the runs: 

Mr. White stated that after looking 
into the matter very carefully he finds 
it impossible to arrange for relief time 
to eat on straight runs. Most of the 
men holding these runs at the present 
time state that they find plenty of 

time to eat and are satisfied with 
present conditions. 

Chairman Shangles agreed with Mr. 
White, stated he had studied the mat
ter some since the last meeting, be
lieved the runs were satisfactory as at 
present outlined and ordered discussion 
closed. 

Glendale Line-East Broadway. No 
platform. 

Mr. White stated that this matter 
was up with the Maintenan e of Way 
Department at the present t im , they 
were arranging to put in platform, and · 
that h e would follow it up v igorously. 

Complaint that lunch room at Sher
man was not as l ean and did not serve 
as wholesome food as was desired. 

Mr. White stated· he had taken the 
matte r up ·with Mrs. McDonald; she 
stated that possibly there had b e n 
some cause for complaint on account 
of her inability to keep help, chang
ing continuously, and promised to see 
that conditions were improv cl, h e un
derstood an improvem ent was notice
able. 

N e'\ov Business 

Chairman Shangle :- The first new 
business to come up before the m et
ing wa the e lection of a chairman, his 
term having expir ed at this m eeting. 

On motion by Mr. H ershey, seconded 
by Mr. Edmonds, Mr. Speake was un
animously e lected to fill the chair fo r 
the ensuing three months. 

That there sho.ulcl be som e improve
ment in the form of hat check used and 
some definite instructions as to the hat 
ch ecking of passengers. A gr at many 
of the conductors are using a system of 
their own. 

Mr. Smith stated they w ere using a 
n ew form of hat check on the Glendale 
Line, h e understood it was very satis
factory and asked for further discus
sion from some of the conductors. 

Remarks were made by Messrs. Ed
monds, Sutherland, Clayton, Croteau 
and others, after which Mr. Smith 
.stated h e would go into the question 
further and · would try to make im
provements along lines mentioned. 

Complaint that some of the old men 
were bidding in runs, holding them for 
three or four clays and then bidding in 
othe r runs. Suggested that when the 
m en bid the runs in, they should be re:. 
quirecl to hold them for 30 days. 

Mr. White stated that this question 
had caused some comment in the past 
but that he thought it was up to the 
1nen. 

Mr. Speake stated he did not think 
it right to make a man hold a run 30 
days but suggested that runs be posted 
for bid every 30 days only. 

Chairman Shangle agree d with this 
suggestion which led to · considerable 
discussion between Messrs. layton, 
Speake, Shangle and White. 

The chairman finally ordered the 
question held over ~:~.s unfinished busi
ness until the next meeting. 

Mr. Edmonds made motion t at bulle
tin be posted calling the attention of 
trainmen to the fact that this question 
would come up for disposition at the 
next meeting. Motion was seconded by, 
Mr. Clayton and carried on vote . 

Suggestion that ali cars be equipped 
with fire extinguishers, especially in
terurban cars. 

· Mr. White stated that the question 
had been up at Safety Meeting from 
time to time in the past, that some in
terurban cars were equipped with ex
tinguishers at present, but were not a 
success on account of the fir e extin
guisher not being use d v e ry often. 

Mr. J enks-That he would like some
thing definite about the signing of cars. 

Is it up to the Mechanical Depart
ment or train crews if improper signs 
are displaye d on cars. 

Mr. McPherson stated he was glad 
the question had been brought up; that 
he had taken the matte r up with the 
vice -president, Mr. Small, and the su
perintendents and it was definitely un
derstood that when a car leaves the 
terminal, the proper signing of ·~his 
car was up to the Mechanical D epart
ment, but that any change in routing 
made between terminals should be 
made by the train crews. 

There being no further business, the 
meeting adjourned at 9:12 p . m. 



THE 

RAILROAD 
LUNCH ROOM. 

119 East Sixth St. 

" Try Our Special 

30c Lunch'' 
Proprietors 

"Joe" and "Edith" Sbouler 
A Trial Solicited 

Cleanliness-Courtesy 
Moderate Prices 

Bdwy 371 Home Cook ing 

We Carry a Complete Line of 
the Leading Grades of Railroad 
W atches. 
Fine Watches Accurately Timed 
and A djusted for Railroad Ser
vice. 

RAILROAD WATCHES 

P. J. FLAHERTY & CO. 
Official Watch Inspectors for 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY 

LOS ANGELES RAILWAY 

E xpert Watch Repairing Our 
Specialty 

623 South Main Street 
Opposite P. E. Building 

Main 2492 Los Angeles .. Cal. 

American D~ug 
Company 

Pacific Electric Building 
6th and Main Sts. 

·Eastman kodak Agency 
Finishing Deliveries 

1 wice a Day 

Try Our 
Soda Fountain 

Cigars Toilet Articles Candies 

Cordial 
Comfort 
Emanates. 

from 

Barker Bros? 
Furniture 
and enriches -the atmos
phere of haines which it 
becomes the part of. The 
kind of furniture best 
adapted to your needs and 
the size of your home
whether. permanent or 
temporary-may be ap
pr opriately selected from our ex
t ensive display of furniture which 
makes the· Real Home Comfort
able, Convenie!lt and Beautiful. 
P lease visit us if it is a question· of home furnishings-we convince 
you that the success of your home-ideals is our paramount desire. 

---· 

Complete Furnishers of Successful Homes 
724-738 South Broadway 

The 

Pacific Mutual Life 
Insurance Company 

of California 
Issues the 

"Pacific Disability Policy" 
Sold Exclusively to Electric Railway Employes 

p Accident Indemnity as long as you ays live for injury which totally disables. Pays IllneSS· Indemnity for 7onfining ill
ness as long as you hve. 

Insure Today and Be Prepared for Loss of Time.-.See Our Agents 

F. CLARENCE PUT~ J. V. SMITH 
501 West Sixth Street Phone 69269 Los An~eles, California 

~~~~ . 


